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~ '.'KABUL, ·Aug. 24.-His Majesty the King in a nationwide 1speech :yesterday which marked the beginning of a week-long' ;","celebration of the 44th Afghan Independence Anniversary s3id . c".the efforts by His Majesty the. Shahinshah of kin to restore~'a normal' situation between Afghamstan and Pakistan were,,\\,elcomed by ·us". HIs MajestY. expressed the hope that these'efforts would lead to desired results.
"Exactly one year . ago:' HIS R y IMaje$ty said, "the Go~rnment of 0 aPakistan unilaterally. dle,?a! i:! KABUL, Aj;lg. 24.-The Dep'lrt-'and by taking advant'lge of Its ment of Royal Protocol announces,position to exert p:-essure for Its that the following were grit!1ted.....- own sclfisli aim'S upon ./\fghan's .. audience by His Majesty the King;; '.. tan violated the natural and t.-a- during the week-ended Aug'Jst :2.3.
" ~ ~ '
ditional rights of the people of Mr. Ghulam Mohammnd Sfw'-
. ~ ~
. :, ' , •.... " ."-
.- 'th: Th' 1 d
··H'''' ~l~i:esi...·th'e· ·Kin·...:ex.·amining S9JIle or' the' e.ihi.-~bits,~ at:·.tne Pak.l1tUDistaa.. Pavilion of.'o, ,,'. '.
, IS coun~ry. IS e , tonrr<l!'~ zad, the Mimster of CommC'~'::e: '" n . ...., '3 !l>,
..




.' relatio~s betw.een. :he. t'\ C tel' of Mines and Industrie::;;' :\:~'.




->' cOl,mtnes and th'i~ actIOn o't P:ikos- Ghulam Halder Adalat, tlie :'iIitllS- HIS, ,M.'AJ..-,'. E,S,T,,~. ,,",",'P'o:~'E'..1.-'0'-,·''p':;.'L-'E-·",;~S'':~C:·:'O-:~O""P:E~"R,'-21'-'=oTI'Q'--.N-.·




· glon. .. President of the Press DeDrt~ OPE~Ss~:Ii~~~i~~f~~~7m:~e~~'t~I~~~~i~l ~\~~e~:~=fs~:~~a~~i~~'
. ~. o'









,;. : '?f the .era o! col?Dlahsm IS foll',',,- the Deputy Minister of Public
, '" ,:,~,.,." .PflT.l1\JTR.V',S·_..... , .P;DnfYR'U(1J:~ -' '.. ~.
_ ::
-" mgt~llSPohcy (mcon~exLo~.\\~lt.h Works'and Commandant e; i:i1~. KABUL:·Aug. 24.-H'1S Maje~ty.b::VV:L-":~ ,!-7': . " _~ .L"~_fi~" ·.·t"~
'. ' . the .~ople ?f PakhtllRlsta'l) . J1I~ LaboUr Corps. . (
. the King this mprning openid f~<? cn' .' .', ....':, n':::, ~~,~~,- -: .' ';~T :.J::n..... ·Z. ." -.i~ l\i1aJest~ s~ud. . p - . P t d exhibition in-"conne?,i;~n !'litb.. tn~ r·remler- UOuu. S.. ',: bya",Wna . ' ,
'::: . ~ !'Ls !V1aJesty s spee~h l.lad2 ·;]t. rlzes resen e 44th aimiversary of 'the .iega~ilmJ. ;... "
- '::' : ,_. . . .'.<. "
_. '."'.0:. :.. ."" _ .<:-----:- .
:'::-'. (·4' a m. from the Jesna:J g:'c,md=
_ • of Afghan Indepena~nce and,therj'
.= :.' lJalf',;C :~O;"";';'-~':;'ast,· " " ..':" '-..,
r:;~ wa.-: broadcast by ~abu;. R;1d~c: To MIlitary beg.an a:._d~~·arred "i?SP~cJiOJ;l o£' ,.' ,:--::' ,~., °f,~'-: ,~
__ . , . ":-":..:' .'. < ••:
,,'.: He passed the Ghazl Mo. ~r.lmi'.,1
vanous paVilions. '....
. iKABUL-J\Ug. 24.~;trdatMohammad ~DaoUd•. the 'Prime
'..Akbar Khan Aventle .,t ,,--, Off·
. Wh le His !\Jf,riesfy aliahtod "",.Jr.
. ... b d 't 'fr' ,'R' d' K b'·l 1 t ·... t' ·h'
e' a-m'dst h' _ f th d f feers I,
_. J • -. "'. - "~lfllster.'m a" roa cas om a 10 a t.H as mgtt P~L, ~
· -; , c .eer:, 0 1 ousan s () from the car a :ROyal , S5bt~ ';\'8_:, ".' f Af· 1:..._'•• " t' , N' t" I"D' . II d
. th ' 'I ~
~:'.' n:-e:t and .women who Imed beth T'
, iven, by a guard"af 'honoo",; C"~T'\d .n;cas!,~n, 0.. g.lli:l.U~.~~:,.~a Ipna:__ ay ca ~ up~, ....e- peO?" e •
~. "Ide" Ole ·tho road HI'~ cl~J"\" KABUL, Aug, 2·j-Medals fCJr the g.
- H ''f' tIt .(' - o~ Afghams,an to make.smcer,e efforts for the r_con",tructlOllc
· -
- ~
. .)\ .. ~ ,_ ptcture::: ot IS lV ales Y a e , Ill:g " ~.'. . .'~' '. ,'. '.
. , •
;~ '. ;'i~<' acco}'npamed by HIs' t{:1y'i: teachers Of the l\T~lltary A~ade!11:1 Mohammad Nadir Slia'h indo Ej;; of thlS J~nd a.rrq I.or th~ aqvaneell!en~~of s.9cr~l; l1'!0vetl;lentsJor '
· . Hig.hness !"Iarshal Shah Will~ and pnze,; and diplomas fL'( th:Majesty tneKing-afICi U~e.mti6i.~ ~.bng]1ter f,ll,tu-re,·· -. ' __ . '.'
. '.
. ," ,
, !Chan Ghazl,. the ~lctOI' of I{qb t0l?"!5rade gradua~es from ,v~n~u~and royal. f1ag~- ',~e~e. dfip-~y.:::,{ ..He.~~~~~d: "Tn !Dee~ the re,s- .ha~. ."':.e may dearly s~~~ua~<I:~~ ,: .
and fhe Pnme -'\!11:J!Ster 33,'d Imhtary a~a~E':l1les._cour"~,, 'l;? 10 tbc sky-they:were;c~e~l'LD' 't:' pon~!ollt~te~ .. the country.,n~edS hand r~ ov~~ .~o t.he commg ge~e:- ,.',
Mohammad Daoud tl:~,tltutl{)m .\\ e, e., t:;',eset;tt ,dc;:, ),: the air by fi",ework.<'. " , " ',0' ,'U!uty_ an~ smc.el'e c~peratlOn of ~atIons.. _ ' ,~_" ~
Anny Units' Salute Jil~ Royal HH!hn€',,, hrar~hql It',. H' lVT' t Jth -' hn k' . rl aJl cb.s!;es of people".
. As tbls-tlme wben we'are cele-
'Hie. unlt~ of the Roy~l ,l·~ 'c' Wall Kh-::f1 C:laZI. the ",r t r, hlSt-h·a]pes.~ ~71 s t~Q- 0 S . ' '. '. ~ bratina OUT' National 'Day: . an.,d· - ..
-I' h ,'.' :" " , Ka,b 1
wit e nme -' TnlS ex ,,,,,,;,-,,'
- : '.
- .:. ..' '" h'h
.. " ,
.~(1rces w Ich haa as~mt,!ed rtt te•. : u
,Mohammad Daoud, the Preside:H' He- ~e:'§-prl:'.ssed, .~f~ha:lll~ta."1 s ,:'hen,our:~ ?Ug is' .~.lI:e <:9ncentIIat-.: '.
ground for a p:l~=.de were m\:. A fundlon beld on Wea.nesd.lYof the .Nationaf,'A'ssem~jy,.Ca~< ~ympathy, and, n~att!~lt . ~en~i': ~ ~pon. the, ~eai ~Isto!:cal..~ven~
duced to HIS '.d]estv by Lt evemng In the hall of the MIlitary ~",h <: h'",-, '",1;'- '" t,. I ments for Pakhtrullstanls who care ot'fne past an.d tIie asplra'tlons af .:.
'Ge




. '- f Iff'
.
-"
~. 11. Sayed Hassan. thE' Ch~E'f ca emy. was a en.e 11y" 'J~ and mllit!1ry officials and- fm-e~"!~ still ·st~ug~I1.:'lg .101' the atl,!!!!- tHe ~~ttlIe.. Q ~r·my m.~st·s~~~re . ' :
, of the General Staff. After <le- Royal HIghness Pnnce A:h'l'1~,cl "'. It' .~ ~.
.ment· of _tnelr mdependence 'and congra~latlOns to.' HiS;-,MaJ¢sty . ~
... Sh' h P 1\~ n ulp oma s
. '..,
. " , , -
ceutinQ' .a ,"CO l,.t~ by the Arm ,r ~rl'S an. t e rIme., mister ;:, '''or" Th . R 1 ' . H" h offered his best. wishes for. their. the King and all AIgbans. througIF- ".
'. .. '" ,-" ~ "' • 1 • • ~. h
. ell' oya· Ig nessee
"
,
·'M.t]·esty l'n<:pec',ed varl'ous unIt.· 1'/10, ammad Daoud, Cabin"! V;C'.i', p .' . B'l" ; . 'I'" , -, p1:ogress and' "'rosperity. '-, out' fhe coun.tr. and in whatever .:' .
~ ~ ~ Ocr
•
". , rlncesses' 1 QIS ana






"~;" then pa'd h <: triO'·'te '0 H'· bers. hl~h rankmg ffill!,3lY ,"In, d p. S" h 'i\,r~,- "",.
' part of the world t.bey-·may -be:: ,
-i·h '" ,,'-






r~M.lj~sty the .late Kl!1g !\[o:nffi:l1 ,:: cers an •.some ~lv~1 offi~'::i :~.~, .,' accompanfe'd: His ?-rlajesl.y -,~ .~Qe ,fo!.lc::·In~}.s:~lhe Ie'xt. o~ ttte
.'
.
NadIr Shah by facmg hiS m'lU"; The F. :me M,nISrE'l dt tilL t:"1? His ::lajesty then' started the ::P.-lme :VflTIlsteJ'" .lJroadcast, . De'ar i=oUntTyp1en:. 6ur'~ "JOY
· leum on the MaranJ'an HI'll A' I of the celemony In a hnef SP~~l!:· " t' f l' be'"
. Dear. countrymen:, ..... - . today; \vnich' is the product:· of
. •
...'1.. ,- • I' d th t d mspec IOn a p-avi Ions gmmn"
'.. . 'ffi'" d 'b ' t' .....1
" '.:-:. gllp salute was fired at thIS ti.:IC exp.ame e Impor ant l~tles nt from' that of the Press De a"';: ',' ~', '.-::' , ~'_saer C~$. rna: e Y:: ~ll-:r nalOU'd.!
· ·,.;·His .Majesty then delIvered hiS the new graduates had tc'.- t:he ment:'
...._. p, - 'Th~ .b~st les~on \';"hlch~the:. sons leac¥rs; ,calli. ~pon ll? to ?E.'!f~
:';::,'Bpet:!ch.
. p!'e:"ervatlOn of the counr~y;; :n- F . . M'_-._' ,. cf !hlS 5011. can.,learn fro~ hlst~FY our., '!:1a.t-i~n~l aI!d mt~t1Onal .
.:~~. His .Majesty then proce(~d('d to dependence. orelgn In~ste~r O,i~ the)oye !:or freedo~ .ana umty o5-1igatlOns ~~ P!e'sen! and rn the·-
.l.~ t.li.e saluting bc;,e to Wlli:C,l '.he-
' ',- of achon,..~ve~ts.• no mattex:-. how future. '..' • .' : '-,' ~ : ':
'::-march-past by the Army. Her ASIAN GAMES Halt 'In Tehera'n .' areat.: or.cemplIca~:d ,t~e~ '~.ay .-' 0
'. '
_
:t ;·:TaJesty the Q"een iCld S%le
"_. ". -- -- .. ,: ,be, w.ln ~{)ok s~~lLanQ.ellen--ce~s! ,'The 5a,feguarp or m~ependen~ ..
'~:;.' other ladies of the Royal Fa'Tll:Y OPEN IN JAKARTA 0'n Way y' U N' ..-.to- eXist· m t?e f,:cE!' ~f n:o~alJ?r~, as .expected b~ .. the :tut~ .gen~.-
> t'-o P -'d t f t11
·M. I 0, '.resolute ,de,ermmatlOn and· ]omt' ratIOns. neceSSl-taJes mdefatlgabIe '






..,J:; ~ • d .. I .....'
;.. A~~embl the two De .t P"';o~ JAK!\R
. .' " '.,' q~cisi?!is'of a nation.' Fqrty~our and~: '.vluesp!~a, 'st!ugg,~' J,,,,e.
'-::'" " -:-" y.. ~ ~ .1.... .: • TA,,... -:u~, 24.-:-Th: KABUL, Aug. 24.-It -is'. l~arnt yea~s ago·,the ~::va1amtls uprising pr.es~t~~ay w~l~. 1S ,a' :,"odd, .,of· ~
,:.I~Lim~ters .. <:abmet ~~m~e,s. ,1;,,,,. ~ourtb Astan. ,-,am~s c;pLned to.d~! that Sardar i\iiohammad Nil.iIri th~ of cur peop-l~ ~'as' born of.. tlieil'.,;clence and actIOn ana IS"chang~ "
:'.' ,rank!ng CIVil and milItary ~fHrl:j~.m Jakarta m the vast .stadl~.m Afghan Fc~elgn ,JI,~iste- .'an<i str6ng,fait.~ wR~c4. could ,n.ot,; s~k .YI.g at ~cb a. !ate'that it.~ jD'ffi;. .~
.'j end members of the dlp,~m.adt bUIlt for the Games. Toe ce,e: Second Dep'uty Prlme- JI.1in.istc!'. an honourapIe 'hfe, except' m 'free-: cult." t6·1maglJ;Je fqr a nation :to_.~ .'
, corps alsq watched th~ parade. mony meluded several fe ltt.:res '11 I K b I' A .' L ',n't dom ~ Iii' spite of unsuitable con-'fivo nonourably"and in· secunty',' -
.. At th b . . th I h' h h b f '1' WI eave a u on ug,us, ,"" 0
.. . '..
.., '-- ,.. '
.
, .' 'C" ,. e egmmng ~e~ ~ '1nes W IC ave ecome ami taL to'take part in the [7th s!'!~sioj1 cf ditions an~ l,~it~~..~eans. .tlieY:~Iess)t uti!i,zes. all.i~ ~~~ 3ID~ "
i'l:~)·o'\iered .leaflets contamm.,' :~n- thousands c:>f athletes ~ho had the UN General Asse.11blV'. E.:J succeeded, m regal~mg the m~e. materI.al~~CIT~s 131 a U1!lte~.man;
:,.gratillatcry :nessag~S: A ,:ll1l~~.n,~ taken pa~t I.n t~e OlymPIC G~mes route he wi!l stop in:TeheI'il;i ;fc;-. pendenc~. of !he ,country wlll.cll, ner ~nd m ~ccorda.I.!~,.wi±h,.. theo
· -:.~~and took ~ts, pOSitIOn ],1 ·-flO.:, -flag hOlstmg,. march-past. .Joft'1: a' brief .sta .
. :', ' .was iaced_ willi· great p.nci un- 'reqUlremepts. af the tinie: '. ~ <•
-::. ~f the salutmg base. after which val of the torch and the athletes Y:. ": . . __ _ pleasant' events, thus~. making . , .. ...... ,
. ' :'
the parade began. ~.rrst cam~ ~ne oath. .
. '" '. ' . ''Afghanistan the· 'pioneer ''In- the_' ·Ttte, s.ons -o(-~Af~an .. must ,
__"'-
__.c;rl'ficers from van?us. traa:-Ing PreSident Sukarno and r. e ~P3- HOLID~Y N«;)TI~Ji; , .' str:.uggle' a~rnsf ~coloiliaIisni~" in· kI:!-ow that 'then: 'sfruggle- to~, .. < J" ,:~-; l:~
,~c.o.u~ses and then. umts of vanO:lS city cr.owd of 100,000 watc~ed the :me ofti~, ,!~"Kab~ ~es' :, thi~ p.¥t. o~ .tne .. w0.rlcL J'bj,s, a1:!d, tqmo~o,,:, .' ~ght De lon~~~.~· ..' -= ~ I; .
: Dllhtary academies and· schools march-past of the competmg na- will remam cl~ '~during -. nattonal honour, whim IS the pro- mor-e',.exhaustmg·,and more' dlffi- :- . .
: 'and one complete motorized unit tions. Afghanistan is among . the Jeslian and the. next-? issqe . duct: of .blooQY striigglE~sC 6f~ our' ~ • . " .', ~ . '. -: '-'. ,... 0"
,!oo~ part in tne proceSSiOn. A nations taking part in the G.1m~s. wilJ appear-__on'·. Thuisaay" ··.forefatHers, has aeen himaed~over-._ ," ·(Contd:· on Page 6}: .. ' , -
(COntd. on Page 8)
August 30, 1962. '. to-us' as'.a pious·-nationiil.tiust'so· ,_ - ~' '-." . '. ',' ....'
•
~~ :; ~_.
__ '; • ~
__ ::;: ;'4.
_ ....._~















) All shld.ts will get half cOnCession in the oboye ~O!... rCl~'
pAGK'4 '
.
DoorLeftO~n '~or ,:-Ret~-"'~ :"~ ··O~:
Bilateral .T~a1ks. : ,:: C6nf.j~c~t~d·9n .:rest, Ba~ '., ' '.' ,'. -~ ,.' -t .. D'"'' anded Communique
.
GENEVA, Aug. 22}UP~).-T?e.Prop~e'ti* , . em . ' p~ .ClNE~:U ited States and "the SOViet . . '. . ", ' .\ f th 1 cal B'lsic NEW YORK, Aug. 22,(~~).- . At ~30, i-oo . and 10"00 p.m.U~ioJr yesterday ap~~~f:l~il;:' ~KAB~,Aug; 22.-'A Jl~ber ::km~;:s~hav:. Jemanded, ~b~:::O~e~n~evfcl:~ha~~~~ 'American, film BELLS .AR~tbe door,o~ f~r~d at breaking- .peJllocracy if.! G!:ll?ela a~d ~urroPakistan Government should the Sepcial South-West Afnca RINGING; starring: Jud:V. Hoh- '.r~l n~~~_~l~~ stale!llate .on a, 'at a .p~blic me:ting, ~a~f~~cal prisoners in Pakntunistan. C· mittee demanded yesterd~y day Dean Martin and Fred Clark'..~ueclear .test 'ban: 'ament ne. immediate1yrtTe~~:~eshawar in 'Central Occupied' Pakhtu- t~~~e co~troversial "Pret?na KABUL CINEMA,:The cliief US Dlsarm "d' says a re20 . communique" be included. mtoA thur Dean. sal • . . t C 'ttee's report to the
-
gotiator. Mr. r . '1 tel' ' DIS an.
'the omml.
. 'At 5 and 7-30 p.m. Amer:can illm
''ThrobeaPbTlyUPOI'nSal ~~y c~s~;~,en~, 'The meetihg,' also .'urge~_ . the' FI-lm', U.N, Ge~:~i.c~:e~;i~~at ma'M IVANUqE; starring: Eli'1:abe'tb
P ~ W may t t estore IranI-an The h'le presl'dl'ng ovo" Taylo'r,' Robert Taylor and Joan
rence proper. - ·e - FiiltistaDl Governmen 0,
the request W I ~.
C.on~e to h·ear'the viewS' of other their confisc.ate~ ·property.. the sepedal Committee's mee~- Fontame.




-h' h discussed the much-.
' '
natlonsD r.st. just bad left a ,pn;
~nt ~eJcissue of what 'docuinen~' ,BEHZAD CINEMA: :
Mr. ean t' g with the ,'. to' nother report Sb' e a h AsSembly forvate two..h?ur. m~ l~ Foreign. ~cc?r:dmg ~ur Kakakhail,' 'l . own to s~nd .ul? .to t e. " At .&:00 and '7-30 p.m. American
Soviet Fust pep ~ rfetsoV; MTan. Sarwar ,-,:. fi df ';\1er-
conSlderatlOn., film; FRIENDLY PERSUASION;
'M' 'st I' 'Mr Vas1ly uz:u d' 'promrnenl publIc. gure
•
.'. . C d D tb
~:hi:h'the proposal wa~nrst', ~s- 'c;lan pistrJct~ has, i~ a st~tem:nt,' ~ '.' HIS demand threatened .to r~ star~J?g ?ray . ooper ~ ro, ~
at d by the two nuclear po"ers. described' tb.e Pakistan 'Go,,:ern~ KABUL. .Aug, 22.-A film en, e the dlspute over whe~h'~l Mcgwre. .
cu;.seUS delegation spokesmf~l menfs atrocitIes il1 ..I?a~tumst~:' t'tled "Ahang-e-Dehkadah', pro" ~~~ Special Con,unitt~e's Ch.,,:r- ZAINAB CINE.~' ", . -- '
d scribed their tal~5 as a. use '5' as' unprecedent~d,;. can ne,,~r d. ced by Mr~ Majeed,Mobsent,. a man DLVictorio CarpiO had slgn-
". ,
a~d- constructiv~. -.c-o-CthheralI'lDn:;n_ 'be forgotten :b!_ ~h~< ~akh~uDls- f:mous··Iranian artist and. OWj1e;; ed the May 26- Ptet~ria . com.m:~~ At" 5 an'" '7-30 p In Americ~n'
. H ald ano
., t' . ,.' . F· ,.... StudIO was. Th umque, re]ecv- U •. '
,
meeting. e s t'h I' this w-eek tam pa IOn. . , of the Teberan 1-1111 , 1 t mque. e con:m
. t t 'filrrl PRODIG1\L- starnn'7 : Lana
t ov cet-toge e 'h d" .
.
. Kabul Nandarey,. as d by Dr CarpIO as non'-eXIS en ,
.,,, .
Kuzn~ s sibie" ~ but no date ,a A despatch fr-o~ Southern 0.-;, 5~own. In " e . d that 'South Africa's Doh- Turner 'lnd .Edmund Purdom.
~~n ~~~" : 'the co- cupi.e4 pa"khtuniStan .Says ~hat t~e~ mght. ~
- '. ~~:~~~ aparetheid in South-~est ,,~
"
Tbe .spokesman saId her urge ·Governtne~t.~-of Pa~lstan has 1 I Belore the show MI', Be,sld. Afnca posed no threat to. ,p_acc, ~.C.A.O. CO~FER~CE
Chairmen ae:ree~ to f\trt t Con- 'cntly imprisoned ~r. Rasou anager of the Ponaney. Theatr~, and constituted no ~xtermmatIOJl,
.
the ii,nation Dlsa~~ee~Qer l8'Khan; Mr. Raz .M()h<UIlmad, ~~ :troduced Mr. Mohseni. f~t: hIS of the local PQPu!atlOns. D~~:e. BEGINS'. ~ :
ference to accept . ~the summer Mt:. G}:Iulam- ~alder ~a~ar on na- fame m writi~g and filmmg. T~J5 Alva..whc:> has VISited ?outh- "-:.
' ,.
to November 12 f~r tes' will at- charge of takmg part m .the film has been presented b~ hll71 Afnca With Dr. CarpiO, also de ]lOME, Aug. 22, (Reute!~.-Th~
recess. as many de ega General tionalist -movement.
. t the Afghan artistes' delgatlon. manded that all documents rela~- !n~-nation International Civil
tend the Unite~ J'i~l.~:W York. , . ".
. .. ' ~fterwards Mr. Mo~ni spo'k~ ing to his claims that Dr.. CaIP1~ AVIation organ~il.tion . (I.C~.O.),
AssemblY meetmg auesti..oned"bY ,. ' about 'relations eXlstmg. betweel1 did approve the ~r;tor.la s!at~r yesterday o~ned a tbree-w:ek.
Thes~ dates, were hen first pro- . IndonesIan, 'Paratroops Afghan and Iranian aJ1;lstes· <lnd ment and Dr. CarpIO s disclaIm€. General ~mbly. ~ere dun~g'
some' d~legatlO~su~ Chairmen at
.,;- expreSse'd gratitude ~or, the h~~= of it, should be forward~d to 1he which it will aiscuss the pn~c~al ,
'Posed bY tbe D P: The Cana,. . . Report' ~ To pitality accorded him by 1.,1:: Gen-eral Asse~bly-. . t probl~s caused by the advent of
the plenapy·. sessIG:~d the recess.
. ',
-Phoaney Nandarey. Dr. HortenclO Bnlhantes of t ,e supersonic' jet .aircraft. .'.
dian dele~atlOn ar ed to the Gen~
. A 'thorities
.'..
. Philippines sugge~ted that th~ re-..
.' .
should not be pe!:ting as "expen- Dutch u..
_ The show was atte~ded ,on the port of the SpeCial ~ C:0~ll!l1ttee The 300' deleg~te~ w~ll also dIS-
tal Ass!?mbly. m , was no way,. ,', 22' (Reu- 'nvitation of Pohaney Nandar~ commend both Dr. Ca:plO and Dr. cuss help for aVlatlOn 1!1 the new-
ence ili?wed ~ber~hatwill "end."
-THE HAGl!E,. Aug. df Ind~ ~y Dr. Sohan, President 0; the de Alva for their findmgs. Iy .independent : cOQ~tries of
of knowmg w e? ", .ter~.-.The ~l'st ~:o'~~port to the Press Department, Mr. Zulfekan, .
_ Africa.
'.,
neslan paratrO?~ ~ West Irian the Iranian Ambassaaor at thE' W GERMAN M.P.Dutch. autbont!.es .u~- -cease-hr€court of Katiul, mebers qi var~ous
-
,
. Art I.C.A.O. spokesman, last
. .follow~ng last. ;~e~str1ct .C'Jm-,ministries, P.te~ repre"entattves IN KABUL night said that prob~ems in toe.:~h~r-: we~t ~rnn e in Merauke AfgbaJi artistes and. sonw mem,
supersonic airliner age were:
, m1SStlO~eryS the ~orrespondent cfhers 'ot the di?lomatu;' corps. KABUL Aug-Dr. Gerhard
" k . f .
. yes e,!: a " H gse ' \.
. ' b i the Bundestag' 1. Airlines ,could run t~e ns ~
The Hague !1ews,Paper aa
-" tion ~as held. in ocnour Sntz. mem er. 0 the Y.'ede-·, going bankrupt if the sUI>E:rsoDlc
. Courant reported... : " fA ~~~e~lm 'prod\lcer hy the' and Vi.ce-preslden1.t of t arrble.d airliner. was not an economiC pro-
, .
. o. I
. • . -t, d ral German Par lamen ,
..
,'S' paratroopers, comm~nded Poha!1iey N~ndar~Y ~.t:l'e"dl.:rd ab
y
in Kabul on Monday afternoon. poSItion..
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. 'd Soft noon wblch was ClJ- en e Y
. d th . ort by
,
-'
bY,'Lieuten-an\fi H~~ltbe ~~~~ct :a;:O'~and theatre ar"tistes and He was r~cel~ire~ior~~al of 2. I.C.A.O..wan~ed -superso~~c.-went ·to ~e 0 ~ ,0 E'orihk Jan, some r members of the Iraman MI'. ,Alei.' . in the Mimstry airliner develepment to fit£:'-....;;!.D :
CommlsslOner, r. I . . I Foreign lalson I M with the .existing network 0 alr-
sen' th'e correspOndent. saId. . Embassy.. • • , of Planning, together Wit I, . 'tlir . rts~ to avoid the enormaus cost
,
"
I Sh .da the First Secretary 01 e PO. '
. • U· 1 1
- al ,. 1 D his of buildmg new on~s.
The' Lieutenantf . who WI 109 y J A ?? -Mr 1 al National Assemb y. unng
, hot phs said that KABUL. ug.
_. ",
. K b 1 the West Germcm I c:A 0
, P9sed for p ogra 'n ndred~ Mohafumed ShamlD. a teacher III stay. m a u.' 'n be ·the gue~t 3.. Noise problems. . .,
. . .' around MEtrau~e were r uW:lli~' the s'hool of book-keepin~. left Parhamen~~anWI . 'ce Ye~- wished to 'protect the ·public
MR. P. ·V., G: ,aAro, ,of Indoneslandmfil~:etO'~e'1s~_!;r~Kabuf for the United~tates 0:1: a of the Mml~~o~eF~:D~. Ab- against.excessive noise from jet-
'IAN "DELEGATION to. re.l?ort . un er , US AID to receive Iur.~ber tram- terdai :or~ gsident of the Na- liners.INn, ER ARRIVES: ru;1es. . . ing ~ the field of .commerce. t~~~al A;:~m;~LEAD.. .' , After rri~eting! the Dlstnet [
.'




~UL. . ug. Mi~ister of· An- wone drove' away m t?e Dutr:~ .' \ . . ,
- r:w~- 'U .RaJu. EducatIon d leader of the o~ciars cal' to,ma~e contac~ wI,b .tA'" " ~ . i&'~'~:J:1/C.,dhra pt:a~es\a;e1egation: arrtv- other < Jl}donesian, troops, In the \ '_ ... ,. '" •.• -4. - t e ~ Y-T.~ ;::;I:Indla? cu ~1;ira fternoon to take jungle. the newspaper saId. . ...., _~ "" ~ ."
.' '
ed here t l~ han celebrations at·, . _ . ". ~ .
.
. " .
. part .lD ~he es 'he Royal Gov- The Commissi~ner ~e]ectPd <J
, • '.
'
the lDVltattOl} --01t hanistan and request by tjie. Inpo~eslan pffice~ ~.
. ~.
ernment of .. d g fon Ministry. to hoist the InoonesIan fla~. say-
. ,
g~est of ~be !' uc~ la -Gajapathi mg thiS was not ye~ allow.ed,
. 'C~p.usapatl i~har~~hal'aja Alak' under the terms ~f the cease ,!Ire
. j
• ' ..




narayan aJ P .. 1924. He'first KABUl.nagram. w.as born III the" "Quit' .' I
. .
entere,d polItiCS d~.m~~A'; .:He has' INDIAN, ·.HOCKEY \'- .
.. -
India" movement m =. .. .
'~~~~:~st p~~~;~~~.:~:;~f~Q~ ~AM 0 ~~IVES \
. ~z~;'Pf;i~~%if~g~}TI M~[ S··the country t' -",;:,:~··"·j"'''1f2,,,~,;x·ii'tft~..' by the British 9"overnmeTl. - ...-s-:zr;{£%ftl;fi~~r~·1~:~~~1\\ Icel . d g peasant Satyagrahas 'A' 22 -A 14-rnan "".f:~:';."{f~7::---f;,*~.;g;/,),for ea m h "1 d"as KABUL ug.- '. -' .,;1@,;;,z;;':.;:ikw?@£~·.i'''''ii4;'leeled to t e ." a ~ - . k team arrive•.! In fh~~;,t~f.'~~~""'~'~Wf.§f.(:uii~~;
. R t- -
Le
Hegl\S\I'aaStl:e Assembly~m 1952 an.d lKndbianl . hnocM· eoYnday . night at the 1k 1i~~ff11'1~-¥?;~~4~. Subsc,riphon Q ~S~
.- He ""C\e a U 0 01
z~' >__zz -1# '''It',i'''~=~j :
to ParhaWent 1D~ 19;>: .. . And1-,r;' invitation 0,E the' Afg~an .. ~~ ~tI t"!V'" ~~i~i"iy$M='¥J
11lmster of Health lD d I~ nc;': 'PIC Federation- 'The teMam
ih
· \> as,l:d ~, ,,~Yifl!""'" "" .
Pradesh for two yeaJ:s. an .' . the cpived by lV'lr. Noor. o. am::r'~
%1 ",.-
\~lDlster for EducatiOn m G- dba.!· the 'Vice Preslden, {)f. - - . ar u;
. d t Mrsame State . ,. ." '<_ th.e OlYmPic Fe. era I~n. ~Apart from' hIS,;.-poJ,l~l(~a\ .b_C.: Wahld Etemadi. Dlrector-Gelle~alUJfd Mr Raju halls [rom.g f-S ts in'the MUllSt!Y ')f f,Oll-f!l;;O ly \vhi~h has played a p-,,~c'. 0 t' P?r 'an-' a iiumber of A.fghan·ami h I and eOl!' -ca lOn, '-l Th t 'ammment oart m t e soc.La • . thl~tes and sportsmen. e e. ,cationaf field. <Llke'hl~, ~ncle. tbe :m'play . friendly games- With iililaharajkumar of ~J'tZlan.agr~n:: h~ckey teams .of ,the capital dur-. '. ent spon,,· v
.'
':\1r -Raju 'IS ~ pr~~1Fl





















































Right: The cannons used In the AI '















AUGUST 24. 1962B~HTri~=s~c~ TtlE..".~ur\QF 'lNOEPE~PENCE THE- PRUS. __ ,.' In 1919 the An ,B. fBOF. MOHAI\fMED ALI '.
.
Sab.....dlnIf_ m""t ",romum"t.: '~tSGovo~- ~ation'<.
.
- ,Ituahon and re~. ""..,aI...id-
..RA,DIQ~.. _, '. "on to tb.' Govo tdec,; '1'" tanntingly ",d, "W. Brit";' way be'ween Dak"" an' Ja1."·S KbaIil. In.....xp,.,.lng i" rn;.n n !\av. be.n V'n" "n"'n' to 'b. bad. wh"b o.".d grea' IatiIiti..Add•••" _ ..'ti.k. to th, ,,,mtiona' "i~' "l JlfgbW. and bav. be,n '"ating fo' 'b' ",n..""ati.. of uoo,", foe AT 'J'" ,Shee' 3, fri.n"'IUp. de",";ding a'~~. them v.ry "'cio",~. bo' .ow·n .dv.n.. on J.'.'.bad and'" .Kabn~ MllwUsum. 'im' the ,,,,ogniti<>n of an "ind "'" bavo ,urned ou' to I>< on- K.bu! .Telegraphic Address:-' _den', an..... ' Go",rnmen' ;;; «a,.fnland .hav, 'b' auda"'y of Th. d"'o"tinn .f 'h' arrang~ .
.' .
'''I:in>ao Kabnl'. Af.han~'an" whi'" • .d d "",n,ng,ng 'h, g",,"" miti'ano m.n" fo, a foewatd movem",' Th, "",.ta1 ""''' of hI," ,Telepbone:-' •.,..... " • .,,';'d_P"~' Ct' . 'ppwe' the wodd h" ."" .xpotl. w" follow.d by • tl,ing of tb. Ani'. pnb'¥"d y....'d.. '''~:,. 21...[EnDs. elude...... 'a........... ahd;:: '1'_ Thel, d~tn" j, in· Apnde" m ,b. Khybe'. who 'mp, I.ading art,,"'" and' ~mto"'" 0022851[~"anit... ' "'" w,,,,,.the Briti'" GOVernmen' 'rlabl., and ''''! w>1' "",n have ,d a' the ,o.d n." Ab ·_itd ,h~ 44'h. ann'",""no. of th, reoS_B.- "fultm,gh'l>< ""fu1 and'" 'I' "pen' nf than ,,,h ••tion· 1 and ,uUh. telephon••nd ,,'~ g~nmg nf Afghan mdep'nd,"~'l\J'Gll1dI1STAN- • ",ole to the portl"" .on..m:r"', ap> 1.aving fo' thefron' and f·.m gmph w,,,, ., nigh' Tb. nn..· . The dai" hlah ,in "bi:< "n"x.·.Jalfea.rl
y
' .... . ...Afs.250 Th. VI..roy -bf IiuIia in an ,~re nex'..Friday I'll bavo mY ". be,. of 'b.re m.leon',n" be"n ,on-wtote,,"fuetlom " an m,M·
Qu
,.W u.Ak. UO ,""tv. "p,y.",.. ">Tom tbl, it '" K.bnl. '11>' .Id,," Afghan '0 m"..re and th, ,ood be,"" able an~ nalorol '!gb' o[ mma","", .''''''''' ""''''' ~Ie lliat'the """",a'- ~~k h" head and ...,d ..lmy, .b,oIut,'Y. un"f, Mo'''''v". ,he and nf '"""" .- .-''''''''''FOREIGN ".1 __m~otS of Afghanistan !" not the fuat -J>m. th.t yon Khybe' R~fl" .I><gan}o be aff",- .g.m".o' the VJo,.b,n of thoY.arlY • '. ...~" . are ,boughtlo...ll foe """"'....... bave mad•.•0 attempt f<> .onque< .d b. ,h." km,m.n. joining ,h. ng~' >oil ,,",.1" m an .n~u'Half y,,'1Y :.$1' "",n', with the Bri.isb Gnlrern: M..ao....o, "'n' f,!, '0" tbi, ~.nk' of the Afgh.n, ",d .start- .."on.r mov.m.•n' fo, tb' ~QnatterJy _. .... "",nt, .o"'idlano to the treo"" ~, '00 Ins'o,," w,ll " ...t ,,- ,ng ,to de."t m 1".. nmnbem..g.,mng.of th" "gilt. M.ny '"~,......_ lrGm ab.... .nd ""gagem.n" whim >1i<i.d. reM.,. _. It .,oon ""pe."d th., 'b' lofty fico' w,l1 b, -g!von w'llmgly ..,,,'...."!'" ....".'.......... .exi,t,d "tween ,h. two Govern- II!<....... nf ......Uli...-On .d,fi.. of B,it"h d,plom..y in th,. ,t,uggl. ,!"1 ~o'·...re .."n.r__ -..' "",n"". . ,~, thrrd of M.,.. 1919, ."",'Hili" tb., ~",..? of the wodd w"' the oomplnte ,000,,,,,,,d.o.. " ~~ " ,onnn.n..d at Todd"""," th, tott,nng '0 tb. g,o=d. .' gam'd Why? BeCa= nol., ....._ .-,... oo.VERNMENT .Th.,.. neg~liati"", d"gged on ·ml..'b'nf the KhY~' p". ",itb- Th. cenu.1 .""'L-Th. '"n- md.p,nd.n!"' i, .tt.in~d • ",,,'::i'~ !"'Q!iE. ..' fo, "on""m, ;rnd n!tiroatelY ~ .pl·an••declataboo •• w>t f,o.. ,,,I f,ont. "we hoY' al,..." <annot ",,,,d. freely about ,',, ,_ ,nlted .,n th•. ,.>t known " the "ih" ,!de. "gbtmg on the "en. w" .n,,,,,,,,d. '0 'h... who ow. "'''>y. Tho f.te of • "pt,.1l.~~L' TIME-S~ W>t nf ",_"d._ o<'fb. Thl,d "'P'b.rn ·and n.rthern rect= Of h.d peov,d 'h,i, .biltty and .00- v.'.d ="0.0 ." -at the mmy ,f""';! Ang'o-Afghan w>t.. Aigbani".n the w>t _, "".0' .n in ",m. ,umm'" ,kill and judg."",n' on othe,. ," "-",,aliona will b, ..... ' . • ....' receiving no 'o<ooraging reply in h~tf-b.a,ted w.y fo, n••dy a m.n~. fiald of b.ttl•. No'with- P........d ," vni.. will be ..1fo-~ . ~~A;.U;:,;:G:.:U::.:ST ~ lie ",gattl to the ",,,,,goition of 'h. m.nth. ,,'.ndmg tb' p.n" .nd .onfnaion ..ted.
.
Afchan IDdepeDdeDee' iode"",'d,o';;' nf Afgh"';,'an...d ,n th•. ",u'h the B,it~h .fte' wh"h p,~,I,d on .v'no "d•. th'. _Anidve-a"':. '_, ;,.' thmkmg tha, this migh' 1••d to • V'no ,h11 ""tstan... wh.o n.>t- three g.l1,o' b,oth.m. ",,'in' 'otty·foue y.m .go 'h,"_-. the ",,,,'.,alinn of h" ",I>lion, IYf:'h. whole nf tl>< ",,>11 Afgban .w.y .11 thoogh' of p,=o.' ,.'" Afgh.n n.lioo, ,.d by ,heFre.d.m " ''''''elall,..valuea ,with Btlllsh lntfur, decid.d '0 rend g,[""n'was wiped ont, ,u"eed" ..I.,y. boldly 'lePped ioto thi, .1oy,1 ,",0 of tb". ',nd. Hi,oy Ib_""". who havo ,tmggied h" troo", to.,1re .",.rn !tont '0 .almotenpYmg the bo,de, poot of th..,tt' of w>t. det,noin,d ,'0 M.,,,ty the ,>I. K,ng Moh.m~'fo' ,t, and Y'.. Afghans Jtav. g~,d-,".inst.-"""'b1, att..k, "'Ila+Jamd ,[now Spin Bold.k). meet the coming ,to,m with N.d" Shalt Sbalteed. took up ,hecoodn.ted liloody ,'mgoI", foe. from th>t direction. A fott. E'I'n the .n.m. eould no' h.lp .on"g' .nd "0\0,,.. TheY did ,,.,oed .~d debv...d • 'n.1 hIowmany yea" to p",,,TV' 'this =det S.leb Mob...med Kh.n w" 1.~dmg the b.role del.o" of the not penni' the 1..k of .no' and to .olom,l>""moSt p".elous ,ight of mao Th. d",p,t.h.d 'OWat'" D.kk.. an. ~.."'? .~d . were. io,..d '0 m.n to detet them m the ,."t '.
.
final phase of thO. t I'" othet nnd" Satda' Mohanno,d adjn'" It" ,"""""hi. not to f,om 'h. t"k theY Wet. "k.d to Em "0" ,h., d.y
u~, thrOll h " s mgg • was. )'l,di' Kh.n. Sipab g.lat {Com' adihii. tb. eoUt... with wh,'" ,houldet, R"ying mo,lly ou of Afgh.ni,tah bove be.n "M·~f h g #y."s ,"0 wh,omandet-io-Chi.f) .nd Ins h'o- 'hny fough' to th. Mlet .nd th.n ....."'0.1 ioftn.o" with the b"'n,,,. th>l h,,'ot" ,v.nt ."hi adg '0'. nnde' the h'ro,c c th"'__ S.'da' Sh.h W.II Kb.o .nd w,lhou' • though' nf ...reud" ,eibe' in .nd on"id. Afgbani,'.n. ym w"h g,~.t.reioleiug, 1""0'• ''''',p.f H" MOl"ty the.' S>tda' Sb.h' Mabmod Khan lnft . ~ the north.rn rect~ tWe ,h,y wo,k.d nigh' .nd d>Y with ~ woek Wh,1e "" "leb,," tho"Ie Kmg ",oh,mmaa N.dir lo<-lb•.South.rn Provin.. [now Bt'\,,,h fo'''' wet. abl. to ad- fiet" ·ten..ity .nd ind,fa",abl. a",pte!on, o",..ion 00" h,""Shah. d.fe~ted the en.my. __ . P..ktiy.). 'while _. 'bi,d l.d by v,"," .. f>t " B,,'w.! only 'W-' .n"gy in finding .no' fo' th,i' at. w,th tb... wbo "v. th,i,Th. v..'ory "id the fobod.- S.,..,.AbdoI Qudd'" Kh.n lti- .n\l'-fiv. m,l.. from J.lal.b.d. uoo", .od m e..,tmg in the" hv" m ,h. Ii.,.on"bl••'temp'uoo lor two impo,tant dev.''- . m.dodo". "p"..d to Kandabat At I th' ·"m' tim' B"t,,. .oontnom.n the will to ",i,t a,- to "g.m 'Afgb.niSt"" inde..o'·meo" ...0. in the do p. Th. B,""h .t. ,b" tim. b.d no p1.n" ftew -ovee J",.".b.d g",~,on
.n.. Al,hongh th.... peopl, h'"
ace.e aod the th . . m"tic I,~ ,h.o 3411.000 uoo", and 185.000 ...1 Kabul dropping h,eh Th' bmth.m. afl" I"vin" l,ft "' ,he Ins'ono wit! ,,,.dof inte. to. et ,0. the fi.ld .nim.l,.•Iong t!i. Afghan ....d".•""Io,ive bomb>. whiCh gre.lly K.bu! "m, "",,,,,, to G".e; 'h~.' ..m", in bold lettet, ,odT m' ",oal aff"m. . . Re,id.... th.y ban d.finit' ..pe'_ d.'~'io",.d 'h. ,itoation. Bot the omvmei.l ..pitaL whet. th.; tho' th,y wlt!lI", io the m'''''''. he peopln of Afgh.m,tao w"ty ov" the Afgllan, in having f""un>l.ly tl w" w th' ",~ved • w.no .od ,othusi,,'" of th, g"",,'''o", '0 .om,. W.who h,d d.vo,.d th.), en..gi",' I"g. numbe' of ",op".n", and "ntre nf the w..·fron' whete th, w,kom. fmm people of "" re~ P"y '0' th' ",oIs Of ,b. m'cty.and ."",on"" fo, thei, fre""oin ",m' m"h._d uni". To fa.. tabI" we" 'orn.d. Tbet. th, tiona . Th.n ,h.v h,Id. Ji". of md,p.nd,n... sp,d.1Y 'h'"had '0 sttnt • campaigo to de. thi,fono,da'" ,...,. !\n,h,d witb Afgh.n,. und" the leadetsh,p of (,,,h,1 .",mbIvI to whi,h ,hi.l, I..de,. the ,... K,ng Mon.mm.,velop their CDuntrv, That Ai_European vIctory. ' Afghamstan's sard1ar Mohammed ~adir Khan of all the tnbes were -invited NadIr Sha}1' ~nd hope for the fur-gham'tan has _ Ii.vel • ,."ltv" ,otalln. .bont 38.0Il9 .nd, h" vahant ,,,,'Mm. anny Aft" I,,"nin, to th.i, ,pe"h,'. th';; p",,",,<tty .n. peogre" .,fth,ough tbe" hm'ted" .'l'" nfiea. 9.000 "b,,, and 4.000 .ct"-- offi.,,,. of ~u","n.mg .bM. ,nd people of .n ..nk, p,omi"d th.;; Af?hou,,'.o .nnde~ the 1><0<'sueh an '.t t . h ,eats tole""",n. wh"h Wet. badly -It.in· det'fmm.hon. w", .bl, to <.In whoI~h.....d ,o-"""ation to- ,md.nee of H" M""ty 'h. K..,.d I'x en .an • app""".,d and ••nipped'wilh out-of-d." V""",,,. whi.h .0m.leI.l, ••..d' 'he n.hon.l "u" Pee,tu on y by th~": ...ho h,ve guna .•od.r'ft". . ",.*ed ih. _pl.x,.n nf' thm" n..,'wn, wm th,n mad, ,na Th. d.ily Ani, of W'do""'_d"d 'h. difu••rfi'~ 'h" na. W,th ,n.h , [o"...",d .quip- .nd Ih.d • f..-r...hmg •••el on I,ll'" w." .dd,,,,,d '0 'h""" d.vot" ,Is ~d'to,tal to "."on.bad '0 go through -fo, 'h.ment- tho Algh.o, bad now '0 th' whoI, eou,," of w>t '"n~bo,d" "ib.1 ,hi,f, and m<!ep,nden...=,v"sano oj Al·att'm"",nt of ,is goals Th,,',,h' the "'" o,g.oi"d and d". Tb,e Dokka FroaL-'Sal.h Mo· ,",10k; .xho,'m' 'h,m '0 ,'.nd ,h.n"t,," It .""...., .., p,ctU'"d.v.lopm.n' p>tticuI"ly. gaIn' "phn.d .nnY of th' wodd. Wh.n h'''Im.d Kh.n. 'he Afgban Com· bv lh,i, bre'h,'n in "m' ".io,' of fl" M·leaty 'h. ,.te. Km,,d mom,ntum wh.n "x. the won btok. 00' "' .•oplid.nt mand...f tb' no,th.m reelo,- 'h," .ommon ,nemy The"~ Moh.mm~d N.d" Shob. ""ago Afghan"tan" h.J. "'.,,'..n the B"t"h of th~, ftn.I .n. h.d i,om. m,ttar ..""re, 'in .nd onn" w", m",' .n,oum<m, M.,,,ty the !Gog.. th~, ""v.1._ fiest devel uuc '" , ....dy v",ono .v.. th, Af,ban', .eoopd D.kka.•, Th.pp". B.gb. Th' S,.,h Sal... th.n ;,..min' H,ghneare' . Mmh., "".n W.,·Ma ,,' th 0km •nt .. 1'lan H" th.t • higb."nliing Btl"'" offi." and ppm,"uka '0 be ,xael. only >h, .h"f eomm.od of th" ''"0' ,Kh,n Gh.". th,. Vieto, nf K.b.'no! I •. mg. ~'h h" p>le m B."il1y 1I0di.). who w....m- 5 m~,' no"h of th, unpo,,"o' of ""'. divid,d hi' "mv m'o ,nd the I.,. M'n;h'" Sbah ''''h·" .votlOn fo, the .ountry', mooed 'to th, feont. "Il.d upon Bnt"h fort of L.nd,ko,"l. H.d th,ee 0"," H. h,m"If.' th, mood Khan Gh>Ztp'ogre". h" a' 'PO..a1 ..I. m .n ora Afgban .....aing m the h' 'I'0"'n • bttl' mo" .oum.. h"d of • sm.ll .ontm..nt ''''' '..'h" 9<og..". . "m•.•ity " .n .xil'__ Ad""..in' oud ~et.no;..hon .nd tak,n th, fo, l<ho,t. m,bn' M.lon hi, In ," .d,toe,,1 nf Thumda, 'h'Afghan,,".n h" 10 h,m m .n ,mpo1,., ton,. ,h. offi. m,h,t've m h.. h.nd. thi, would h..doo,,''''· S"d.. Shah w.1o .venmg n'W'P'P" .~t". ,h.'th,ough many dtffieult .~a~, ' __ • ""aI'nlY h,v. "naed 'h' B",,,h Kh.. w" o,d"ed '0 nr",,,d to- the 44,h onmm"ry of Afgb,,"'"uuttl "eon ob""u . y.a > .' .' , . mo.H ,m'at""m.nt Th. Af- w"d, Ueeoon. ",.me W.,i,i,',n "0" b,mg ..1.b",.da' •""",tana..d of I a."."faetoe, and noW ,,~ ftod th,t H,,' mo,' ,h.n' w." no.' In. po,rt,on 'nd w" m" ..,,"d to m.lte ",; wh,n th" eoon'no baa I><go' "Th" ..n "ml ;f~ rOt '" p""pl....,ous .nemy "r n,t,ons" fromi wh"h th.y <ould ",ilY ". nf h" inftnen.. with ,h"" n'~ re.ond 'tv. Yea~ Plao. tt wnt"h d k" .one 'hrough breathm, its la,t. ,..k "h. Lond,kotal 'ott ot l..d ,1••nd ,,,,t, 'h,m 10 t.k' tha' " w" the )Otot .o-ope,,,,,.w';: I wo, of the people.as.' On,.f 'be nati.n.s -",ll s"'u,.•n ""olt d,,"'" Oti p"h.w.. "m, a"m" th, Bnti,h ""i'~~~ 0; 'he G~..n"",nt >nd 'h. pe,pkhO ' and , ..'not" lead".. "ling fOt its notion.1 ngh" " thtough the Mun.gon .ountno "W,", .nd nth" f,onti.. poo" wh"p·m.d. 'h. ,0,,""nI ,mples ,p by the 'on' ol th" lan.i. lhe .pl" of . Pakhtuoi,ta" La'" numbet' nf\ 'h. Awld'" Th, .,I,nee of 'ih, J.TI .o"n"v ment."on. of th•. '''''' y",. y,,,W. ,0..u1.." ..,,1,'" fottun>l .n pe I' f hI' d ,b' h.d already JOtn.a the Afgh.n, ,nd th, P.iw.. P", r,l1 In the Plon po..,bl••no. we .... ,,,.that S."la, Moha~.d ,"" .peope. ,oug ". : .nd th' ,,,t of tlre uibe,m.n fn, of S..d.. Sh,h M.hmod Kh.n . 'h.t 'he .o~tmu>t~on of th" ~.as the hea. of tit' Daood. "d. w,th tne" ATgh.o htoth.. " w .., keenly w.,>thing 'h' .oum, th. voon,," nf ,h, 'h" ,Ii ope"hon WIll b,mg tn a ''''~..and oth.. lead.: Gove)·nm."" dunng 'h•. w.. of m.d.pendeot<' ol .v.o" ••d wootd h.v••"t.in- th., would h.v. "",m,d'ho~,~~' fni ,nd ,b. re",nd p'.n .1""".Iy.h II l have eff«: W£ a'" "p",.ll, m.n'''''''' ly n"n ,f • bold,,,,"P h.d been In, 1m d.t.noln,d m.n DEAN-KUZNETSOVof th _ a~ne e the energJe!'; them at this juncture-first to -adopfed by the Aighan cornman- It will be rememhered that 't TALKSfilm,;'t 0; !~U 'owatd, tit' fol. exp'''' .the unb",k.b'. "'" d.. Bu' S.I,h Moh,mm.d Kh.n w.' th,nMh th, K"",," V'llo~ GENEVA Ang 24 HI. t,'I,Th.' ° , e" guala whicl>hav••x"t.d b.tween lb" w.. "ot ",~I to 'he o,,,,,,,,on and .n" the poiw.. Pa" ,h,' T.n,. M, Atthu; D"~. 'he ~.;"."th"d :.,~nd ou~om, ol. the, peOI"" . of Mgh.m,lan an. ~:i~h'w'~~tdoppo'tun;,~ ,hp Rnl><"" h.d .d"me,d "Mn K,h"l ,0·Ch.inoa. of th, D""m"m'"tba' Af ~ ""Be,t"h wac w" "akhluoi,'art • nd "".ndly to h. ,;,..:,.d ~.:';,on'';'i, ':~=fI: ~~,:~: ::;t..~: ~"l"" """... ih' .Conf...?,... ''''" he h.d a "u,,[d..eo. g am,tan ..tab'"h.d • ,~,te..te 0" su.pott "'" then, " ,h. Bnti,h to ;~v.o.. "p,dly ,h 'w thThS S..n" An"~ Af· ID""ng li'" tod.y with '",lo..~,,:::_ ~ ~..n.., ag.in,t .". nation.' cauie. May w. '" " .nd oeeopv 'h. Afgb.n fmuti.. ;n·,';. o;"h' o;,;.:;:;;,;·;~ f,;"v tv"".j'o-Ch.itmao, M,. V,,"wotla- . ,t .ught the .,....at tfi" h..,o"c mnmeot 'h.t ,",t uo', of D,kk.. At the "m' "m, .ho,d 'rh' .m'm' ,•.., ",'v ~,.o "'v. '.'. coI.n,,1 Pow.. "lmg'an." the Afgh.n, wou ,Ii... :nc" 'n' Btlti,h .ir fo," ....i.d oot ~d,d hv M,p 11 '11 In erd- dWe dIscussed conferenc~ pr\)-empire over wh h h' d . . . fl' h d - \I les an ce ure and had an extended cU,-.' " , ...cun' pen .n.eafl.. blood..tmgg;" ,econ...,an" ,g".n born' mm". ond 'he -moon'am ,id" eu~io f"
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.'"S .', :..n- - •. " '. - -, ~-~~~O'::·'f'".:- ~ >-'.-:-: ~ =, . '.~ ~, -~ :'-W1fa~<' ~·:HIGBiJciIliiis ~~~ -- .,~,~ ~~~.\,) ~'
, ., tort.ng. .rO.·nt· :'" _.'. ~'~.,'.'" .-::.~.;",.- -'..i~ntci·,ircml ~,~ -- ': o~: ~--, ~ ~~~,- .~~ ..1:'~: '.~< ~ ~:r<-:t :
. . " : '.:' - -.-.. "': ~~:.~ .. ~ -',:. ~.-:.~ .. ,..,.:.. -'.'".- ~..:_~;~. "-: ~·:~{ifte~~;;:·~·~i~<·'·-"~·l:·=,~t·.~':"I·'bera· t.·on· Move'm"en:f""'-; '~,In" ····;·~ ,,~SI:···a"--·~: ~ _·:~~~t9~~~_~:=~~~e~=:e~~to ..!tie.=~":·>'",-,-:>-"
.. ' . . '-" '; " . '•. _', ~ ~ ~~; p?unde~l'apd ~IeY:~·~.~~·?ft,er~~~~th~~~.' ..~;,~:.. .
. . : ' '.' ....• :' _ " '... red. soldiers .o!· Wh~:.fOrty.wet:e:'m men ancr~ 0, ' - ,elf - .-,~ .'
'. ' " '-:"'_ ~ • ~"Y" J:lorsemell. Wlth.thiS·smaJT farce .gteat'"'-1iast€-.. ' re~a~d ,~" ' ,
. ' . BY M. FARHANG _." '.':. ~.:.~, '. ~ ..' 'c~" ' • .an4,such l!09i"-eqirlPnfent he'waS hotly' -, , . ~ard!:- TOotg~_ -:, ., .
There are ~evelop~ents 1? the . ...' such ~ hlStonclQ.. ~ol~ , '. '. ·no.:w to 'defen:d·~>Of'the :moSt.M-- ~o~ ~ :Af~han.s- - .
history of ~atlons which OWIng to li~ as a pass~g IX!nod of human .•. _. ~~~t. ~iS.: .' ~,., ifui>Prtanf.str~tegiear~Of.tlie .,~~~.~~ ~~.-~ had":."'-=... ~.
their deep mfluence 07:l the c~urse hISt~, had alread~ st~ed under Trad!tio~:-~,~~Jhm~~d ,,~untrY, . N"ot~dishearteDecl.in 'the--~'00lJSJ~- .and . '=- ~.;...
of events" !lot onlY m a slIl:g1e the influence of obJectIve laws. of ~ood. ti'aditl~~ are, ~P9rt~t, ~ ,least, he. niiu~e":~1IP'.hiS--miI1'd'. to a PJ'e~_weltad9aa'¢ed on'Peio . '; ".'. ~
'country, but on a whole regIon. the development of socletles, ~ts m the life ()f-natloAS~_'It'wa~ make uSe oihiS ~'iDfiUenCe~~ ~e"enemy-IentiiiCk-Ii8Stijy' '" "
stand alone and form land marks there was, inde,ed, very. few the. ~ghan trad!~~oIt_Qf.' loye' of.:..With: the. ·lciCat·.triI>e!f,and· mouce- o ..ayouHI!e:~@'O( 1Je~ 'cut: '""" ~
in the history. of the world .The pe?ple :vho. were able to dlStl1~,- f~eedo~:ano. r~slSU!n~:~t~ .~l:l th~ to)~~ftip,"afn:is-.agarnst:the.:~··· ~~cmg~j'~'the ..- .~:- .:1; ~
independence of ~ghanlstan. gwsh th~s fact. and. draw from It. kin.d( of .aggre~on, ~ :lts .nght;;>.;en.~myan~ defend·Heroically_their Shl~.~e . {lbl~ -= to .~ -' - ...:.. :,'t
. which gave the first ~low ~o .the the proIX!r conclusI~ns. whichsu~po~~th~~leo~~~)leann and hame.,,,.< ,_.~ . '~'-., 'hioz:h b.ef~~;~eJ~ of:i1jgJl~:" '.;' '-".
triumphaiit march of Impenahsm. co~~,m )ts~ ~equat~ ,~d ~Ie- -::- ',:' -::. : ',,- - .='" . _' ,e; ~e~~~-"'th~ third· Af..' .-~, .
in Asia. is without any doubt, one It reqUIred, tPerefore, a g~eat torI~U?; figlit .~g~~~st.,:British :~: ,-:.The border'llile--was' :,haidlY ~~,~~ had ~a~m taking,' ~. ;'
of these e~h-making eve-nts. deal of co~rage, to cb~llange, Jus~ penali~~.. ....' ':" ~~ c ¢nes ··~t .. frOIri·atffC :Of,T~di~, ,It:·,was· " ..
. at tht tIme, the Inl~ht of. t~e " ,The. VI.ctO;Y QOh~ AfgIyi!n,WH! M~r. ': It· extgnge.d" !rom- .the a" ':~~~ the._~ got ~
When Afghanistan decide~.to mightiest .of the .1ID?erl~hst of ~~~nde?ce )~..'!S an epocli-:'.t'?St. of 'Sh~Jc:Ian Jd~ ~., Sf~~-~.1Jfs..o_!ft'other:. ,th.e . ,-:
challange. the "might of the_BrItish Powers an? declare, m ItS 'fdce, makiilg event m ~Ia.. It. d~~,troy; 1Ilterv~~ .~t~eJ!.·:'-tJie;::~ Jaji'th~,twS,(}:r,~~ hbn .that:'-
imperial Power, some 44 yea:s the formatIOn of the first. new m- ~d the. ~?th.~~ the.mVl~~lbil!ty of~,coun~_.~d ,tlle- KiirramJ~an~"im..:~ye~~-~a!!aCbe<f'
ago. practically the whole of Asta dependent country of ASIa. lMpe~~!Jl. ~d . .e~ance~ ~c;1 was:kno~ bY._~e:.:· genetiU, shoUld;.tbe~an~~t li~es :, "
and Afri~a was under the .direct , ,thropgh ~tI> o~. :example,. the ',!1am~ of the ~t:rndher,Ht)]s . With '8IId the' ", ~,.~ forthWIth '. ~
or indirect pile of colomahsm. .The fact that this ch.allenge was '~lono~ _9ovement,' o~ na~I~l!~l ~~. help ~f. ~~';, ~~' Sa1!~ without:~~d.j)i)sfs.evacuated,- ~' :-
British and French inipenalislJl gIVen Oy. a, compar~tIvelY, small'lil~~r~~~n In the ,whole·.con.!Inent.' di~ded·this}~~~~tO~~...: -No oD~ . :3 . .- - •••- .. ,;-'.,,' '. ~
which had just emerged vlctori- country. like AfghanIstan was not Tb,e .people =of. A!ghan!stan, . are .~aJor: Mab~~ci:;AziriiIfP!,n;-.at neWs..:"ThW:~-~ased. to. ~e1, this - -- .-...,
ous from World War n, wert! a fortUl~ous event.• Indeed the- proud of the. ~~..~th~y, baa the;-the h,:ad~of:a ~an~..,force.,~ ci_fhatey ,~, ra~er 'l!O. ~ '"
actually expanding theIr colonial whole. hIst.ory o~ M~han natl<Jn cance to play m ,thIS no~le ,caus~ three !Suns (o?e_ nme pound,er and, to:reasoii," ~~ey ,Wourd. Il:0t)iSten.' ~---:, .,., .
empire by dividing between them and espeCIally ItS lo!?'g and. l:1n: and look for;;vard ~o.w~d£. t~e d,ay ,tw~, ,Sfx~pound~~)' and~two D!,a'-=with theiran ~ted!9'~-.ah~ad ~ -' ;'.0'
the old German ~olonies as well yiel~g. struggle agamst Btlt!s? >yhen B:l1 th~. v:~stiges·o~ Impena:·~:}hpe·~, w~ orc;1ered to:pro-:for the s::;:; J~,)V'8S~~~ •.'.~ ,
as the ramnant of the Ottoman imperIalism had, p~epared thlS·llSM wilL~ 41lI~d ~ut ~o~ t!le -:~d.,to -~!lah~~_,~~ ~~ of his b tlf ,~: ~'PPO!l-' -,: ":'"".
empire. country and steeled Its people,f:U-. face of tilts .an~lent cq~tment:: .~_cond ~t eqWp.~.:.with'·'~'.Gardez::~'7·ca~e:, C!~,~of '-. '.;."~
Although the decay of imPeria- . . .,.' ' : __ :' .. , '._ ~ po~d.er .and ,~ .~e-'themana ake·.~-lUlcip~-,'. '."
Th 44 h
.A . · .. .. . -: ., -Of"- ,gunS".was 'en~~:to ~ VaJ0t:. Ali the- "~ ..~.~o~ ar~ ~. ,=
e . t . ,n~~ver·~a~y -', ' , ::': _~. <~~~:;r::~fl~~~~~'-~;;f~e'~f~'~~.~~''''--~~':'~
• ' ''<,',: ':u~der-cthe;. eommand- Of· Major- imni '- -andai '~, a pIace~ . of, ."~: -;f-
. . . . .. _ . . _ 'Mobamm~d.IbrahiIi(prOceeded..t6-" . e~ ~r!l~~. imPortance, .l~·:.
Afghanistan'~ 'Inde.pendente~ ~~ot~i;~ ~~-~~j~ :t~~~4ati:~~~ ".":'r.\~~~
. . .' ." .', ed.oy a cOllSlderable number-of. d ,.,0 vermne,?ts were-SlgD': ~ .. '.': -
· . . - 'trj.b.al levies: : ~ ,.,o.~:,'- -. ':d ~~ ,nOrinaI conditiOns,~- ~~., ""
BY mRABIM SHERIF'F'E .'.", . . '. .,.'_ . -. . ,.' . '.' -..' !c. .'-.
The Afghan-we Afghans-are '. otlier'times it w~s he~ed ~n,. ~o. Next :day; le~~->'-'~ka:Qier_ '=.,. -~. ,~<~~ .--', '~'.,-=~' :~ ,
celebrating the 44th jlnniversary subjed him to treatment ,that to speak, bE:tw~ ~our ~~er,!ng .1\!'f~!t~e~A!am){ban, m. dUitg~ ~e~w~! O!I tfie:·Ot&~·,fronts, '~"':" ' .
of our independence-independ- undermines his inherent sens~ o("w~..s~r01.J.~de~, ?y enemIes. of',tIle 4Jlkliel cantQnmenk--the th~ 'W~:~d gm:te._OIlo ve~safu-'-:- ::'
ence which has been won at tre- self-esteem and self-respect, and This ~s q?l~e ~a~~~~l because; Sarda"r ·fti)'71se~ pr~e4 ,,~ .~e .fa~t~rily:, a}1d~ Mg}ians .=:ha'cr :-. .':' L "
mendous 'cost of life, material and turns him into a mechanical robot as we _say m ~~I•. The \V~t~r ft~nt:.. Heads.o~ ~e, fri.beS.-!ivmg ~n .aQr~ .tQ'gaJD SQme·sigrii!:vic- ' -} .
progress, an independence that insensitive- to .every feeling and sttea,mmg . uP,~o~. A, :fo~tam On: the ,o~ side.of th~ ·bor!ler tones. _~,-~ waziiiStan . - .
has brought us self-rule but also directed by remote control, is ta' must c~e an~ f~l , b~.~e ~ost :~nalI;.eDD1e to ~~ ~. lifO-· th~.. BritiS!l ~tia,,~· 'were.., c' '.
exhaustion to the v~rge of .pros- defy the law of Nature and to rema!~~bIe, thing. 8:b9u~ "~e: A!- ..-,.8. at: tlie:,saIO.t: ~e)oyal't!.-:acua~ Wlth.:~ mare:' qis.; --~ :. ',".:-
tration, independence which has wreck the very conception of gh~, lS ..tP-at Piro!l~pu~, th~ apd, herp. ,Th~-~d¥': ~=.his, < trous, :esul~_ au,d ~~ ,Btitisl:i:,', . ,
drained our country of nea:ly Man's superiority over othel" ani- ~to~_~~ry ~ey have ne:veF.ppst.oat-"G~~~ ,It.wal!-.here,·'Yere.-at a l~ ~O:>cope'JVith'the.- .. }-
everything worth living for; ,bnt. mals. ,.s~en~e_re~,and the~ haye_ne~r tba!.th~ tri~ ~~,~~_,~~--~o~~ .,,-.~t..--of ~est;: all-, :.;' '.
despite all these privations, not- 7ielded comI!letely. If supeno: ~ofi!cers· ha~ 'ftill·, iiisc~_0h.· :w3~. ~ound '. _.. ' ,...., .. ,-,',
withstanding all these hardships,. . forc~s ha~e, o~~w~re.a.: th~, .the ,~:u:dai as to ~e.'fii~ ll;ii_e:~ Sa:~~'Wali:jOJa,n, afteE '5'
'd' th f f dds _ h' I It IS true that they WIll always th~y have contmued to resIst. ana of .a~~on. PreparatIOns were ilien,lea~g- Gardez,· had .,' come 't
an In e aGe 0 0 N IC I . h t th Y ~';'ht b k ..' "-11 k ~7_ f" m d f - d' o ' >'. • th-' Utg On l-_ > • 0
would have shattered the will of remalD tb a eY
d
~~p~ cr~'h.>6 . ac , )I1·smi:Ul. poc e..,., .~m a.e·Fox: ~ .a vance mto ~ ,e ._I' oon..;, . <.u:~ 01 his a:rn- - ' j
many a nation, we have succeeded ~~e~l 0 ~ne an es 'h'u~ Wlt re~<!te.q';1arte-x;.: !IDd . agamsLenem!S :.~erntolY·. early ',~~,~~,~.-trib~cb?~.-·forg~ .- }
in winning the hand of the elusive 1m e
d
tehctu t powlfer~. l~ til~ . cando 10v~X:Wdhelmind g.ou~. Tbhe!X, fierc~. m~rm.ng ..· Th'- ~" ~_ft_';;' , . = ~1J'.. lJ?-u.mar- ' J~alousies-. andd hal t "'. ea em 0 se -rea IZa on an y-m epen ent spmt as- caused.:: .', e ..-.-.... ',~ . . ·s••ues, came out to ~hiijl,'-and -
an, generattr :on~ d an d!all'~ a true estim~tion of their' worth. them grievous ·JoSses, the magni~ Next:_d,ay';the sun ·hi!.,," har4IY ga:~'ro~d~his l>aJurei' pio-'--:~>. , '.
prm
d
cess ca e ? epen ehnce
d
Dependence IS, therefore, the pro- tude of which is frigntening in- d.awned - when :Jhe. aSsault :'was' nused,~. pOssible" lieI1p .. and:- .
an now we can raIse our ea sf"dj t' , h' h d lIs d d. Wh "h-" - . deliv'red' I TIt 3~'1 '_l+io F fi .- ., . 'd t . "W h . d ce s 0 OXI Isa lon, w IC u ee at· asF In fact; ~'JstaJn-·. . e . as p ,~e : '- e au-' oy.....:t.; ~.r, UJl one weeC tIie. .. ~ ..,~ ,
m pn e 0 say. e ave In e- the, lustre an~ corrodes the ma- ed thein and thei~ fa}t~, in 'them;- vacmg, co!umns· ,,~~,-, 1:;he..~glians" S~.dilr ..,!:~_oUSy:,_O!gaWzing the' .-' '.' -
· " tenal of WhICh. Man .has been selves ,~der: . diffic:!1lt clEeum-. w~r~ rec~Iv~ed W1t~ ~th~nng fire trIbal :~~YIes ~ii. ~ppomtfug each:', " .~
. pendence, W~. are free., m~de. To descnbe thIS matter stances IS nothiiIg more ~an.-tht;l Tr?m, ~J!- eIlemy's li.ne.. · ~jlt'no,: ~up Its-a~~ - Their11&- ~Sent ",', :.-.
-The .word mde~endence h~ a in, simpler terms, one could. cite realiiati~n tha~ they: ~should mit !hlIJg C?,~~ ~t.~r theIIl from theu.-.let1;~rs,to_.-tIle.~an&::l:iOl:dei ~efs, ...
ve:y slIDple meamng, that of ,~~t the case of powerful natIons, take for gran~ed':w~at has been de~enm!1at1on.. '!'hey 'ha~ resolv- as~g.~ili,em to-·take-~pan :in. the'~emg depend~nt upon others.. If which degenerated into a bunch of beque'!thed to th~m oy their fore- ed _to. pass ~o~~~' ~e 'en~y's <oo~mg ,c~cf.::.arid ...help· ".the. - .' --
1t were ~ sunple as that then serfs for apparanetly inexplicable runn-ers,' but, t6~: safe!5uard it, as defence~ ot>~e_ m the a~empt. nationalists.in~fre¢ng their couii.:--·- .,eve~o~e 10 the world wo~ld,h~vereasons. Why did it happen; did 'life itself. ThiS-iealizatl!m;, now 'The ~iU"a~_ ~lII1S~lf w,asL!~,?eriSh-.tfy~ .t~, blightihg- .inliuence· -:,~ ..,
turned mt~. a. god, but thIS ~tate they degenel'ate physically or firmly embedded' 'into~ the very 1"1ac~h~e. mspect1~g ~e Jihe' from .of v.:~tern cO.Io~j,!1f...., :' ThEf res.- .'. , ,
of .n,ott depen~ng upon others has ~entally, did they suffer from soul' of the Afg!lap..~llation,:IS, T ~liabidan ~ to, BalC! }fisSar.~pp*":-~~nse': ~~' ~~~us, ~(J.'very ,
qUIte. a ~er~nt meamng- any'natural catastrophe, or did firmly believ.e, ~the real and inex- l:r:g. arms, aJIlIIlun1tI!'!1. and ,pro: ,encouragIng'; ,Ul'protilising.loyaltY'
meamIl:g, which IS kno",:,n to all they lose their power of percep-_haustibl.e. soUrce of our: -strength,. VIS.lOns t~ ~he adVan~d '.' ~. to tJie..:Af~ fta8. . .. . -'., -'"h~anlty, to all CreatlOn, b'.lt tion? We know on" historical and. tliis is: tbe fuel' ,-v,hicn has ;Sl?wly b~t ~ ,~ur~ly ..PO~t;" ~ 0, " ." " .'. ': '-:- - ',' -
realIZed br onl~ a f:w. Cvntr~ testimony that nothing of the sort 'kept aligp,t ·the- torch' of Iree.doni -pomt'was .g~l.Ded ana 'successfully " The Br~tis~ 'on. the\r~ were- ',', -.t~ the. mlSlea~g m~erpretat!On happened; if so then,what was the .lit by Mahuioud and· others' be- he~: The m~~~f·boom·of t?e. not slow .at.~ter.proPaganda - - -"-
gIVen In the ~cbona:nes" depend- cause of their ~ dowrifall? The .fore· him and held ~aloft, to this·.~ntI;;h. guns,-~oiIld De··~a.x;d on FuJI 'use, ,!,as-:ma~ £.~the 'inn~' "-.enc~ means sl~very'" h~lpless:- answer to these questions is no~ ,day by Mil: Wais Hotaki dQ.Wn to all.sldes, .fi~sll= aft:r: flaSh tol~.of ,erable.,;~m:ces.-at-. ~eirf com-. ,:,'
nes;s and ~endi~ancy; thIS state far to sE!ek; what really happened Mohammad Nadir Shah Ghazi:' th~lr ,POSltIOIlS": :' Ro~ .sh~~ .maIld::,~~da:J.:. was not ,ignoi'- _.'
relieves humans of all sense of in their case is that 'they ·too.k fOl; - '.' :..",'. '. ,." shells and' grllP~s passed W~~g ~t of wnat ~~ ~~jDg.~ arouncr ...decen~y and se~-respe~t, they granted; something which (they We know t~at \V~ have loS~ murh; ove~ .~he,n~ad of_ the ..a~v:ancmg_lii~ - He' ~eamt,' ·tJ:1at~· ·pi9<luets... ~'- .'-" '
turn I~tO s~methmg :vorse than had forgotten) was won at" grec;t ,but what w~ have gained and we ~r()ops, 01'. . s~uck the; . ground_were ---ljexpg str~¥ ,and ' ." 'if' •dOl)1estl<: anImals, whIch can be cost and after incalculable sacri- !lave PEesenced :i.Iisteaq-.nationa.} aI:.o~nd' ra~g a J;1~ap: .of d~. ~g17:~ of ~ey,~vjsll}.y:;4is--··'~~ e~ .'.
led to pasture ?r left to Starv~ .at flces by their predecessors'. This .freedom-·is enough compensation :rn.e onward'~arcl:!, gamed., mo:- ~bute.d .~~_tlie.. ~~¥,mbes.. ~. .-
the master's ~_ and w?rse shll, smugness on their part made tQ make Us- take otir fasses "Vith me,ntutn· ~Ql1! ". aft~~ ~~ur, -the- to t;ekjndle ~en-:~old, Je~ , : ,.'
they lose the. diVine qU:a~lty whIch them vulnerable to the' everpre- equ~.i.rn:ity.· We, aJ.sO know. -that .e?e~ w~· ~~pmg , ,baCk: ,Qn 'aI;\:,!?d, feuds" ;~ ,tlitea~ ~ yrere '-plac~ J'1an m the posItIon of the sent parasites, which, as all of us there are no losSes .which Cannot SIdes...~~ thiS ~~mt;nt ~'. ~ le~e: -:¥~..:to:.k.~ ,U1em~~ the .0_ '".C~liph or the '~eader' of every-know, always attack the weak be .made.· up .aint no wrong which was rece~ye~,~o~ a;'BntiSII~ offi- ~di!lg' These ':re-. . :=-- .
thlhg on earth. and the diseased, be they plants cannot, be'righteli "- ..~ ~ " rer Jf -rll?k, ,a,~~e~g_.the S~- ports c~U!~ m .no:~·disheanen. -.-.:.. "l
or humans. . '., , ;.:. _ ~r. aI!d ~9rmmg ,~ ~at. the ~ ~C1cfr. ~~!!is men, -' rlithet..:- ,', ".'-
""'" MeanwlUle;, th~ peopie 'of M-.~o .G~we~en~ had t:e8:clied.~"plUck, and_.~tetJi[1)atfan- prev8i1- ; 1 .:
Chequered Career ghanistafi .cannot' III 1" ciftnistice. _111 Kapul; c' requestmg '00 and then- niJmber inctl!~ as- " -'
. b k ·th dmir'~ ...~o y ag a~~: him at" the-same ,. ~e' to· iSStre, the .-tUne. 'to' strike came~'ne~=-" '. '-:
It is interesting to note that a ac WI a a•..,n: an pn= d t his f 'ti -\,"':;"": - d' .'~ .. cu~
b b
'· bo fr fr f t TIt Mgh t' h unron the: xp'l .~,,: d ...",,' ~r •~rs- 0, o~ q ~'*,""'lo4- an ,n~~r~ u.bal~levxesc began, ft·
a. 'Y IS rn ee:- ee 0 res - e an na ~on. as .a.."'.- :'~ . Ol~ ~ aQUev~ jjttes.'.- The Sardar:_makfug :nEI to pour in frOni,all 'des; ·MaSudSr' '-
ralOt, free of m~vem~~t and free chequered career; ~metimes it ments of tl)eIr ~ , national per~s, replY, ,continued 'his: .advan(:~! fur. Abmaazais; -·Wazin~ Kabulkhel'"' .o~ every sort ~.f ~bltion.There- r?led an area exte~ding from the .b~t ,th~y can: alSO. 10C?k iorwaFd tber.ancl further into the en~s aria others"ail" - s... 'Iarg . .,~. ~f?r~, to r~am hiIIi ~eyond the nv.er Brahmputra.m the east. tc ~co~.~E!ncetoa:~x:x,gJ:l~_~ture.·.treJ:1Cbe<whoSe~ of;·resiSt,.:bikS.;~ui~r:;tii:thejienum-..
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History:Ofln~ependenceWar PREMIER DAOUD < ~#FlRMS
. ' ~ .: . 6 NON-ALIGNMENT POLICY
,~ (~td. #Om PIp'I) , '. . vietory. DeiaY ,was suicidal But burning of riition dumps, food be- '. . . '.
. " '. 'to caITy out this plim quickly andgan, to run saort, so troops and (ContcL from Pale 1) Al,!,lgbty· GOd ,to..ihelp~and guide~ All pt"QInIsed)o stane! by 'sucressfuUY w~ not-lID easy job. ~a1s 'were pla~d on . half ra- cult than the struggles in t~e past. us· all 'in· ~e'.a~j~lJJent of our
the Sardar at.,this national .crisis:Thal Itselt waS a strong positIOn. tio~. ' . They are bound by theIr con- sacred ~tional aspIr~tions.
and ,;to sacrifice . their all to .Besides,; the en~ bad taken ~~ news of Sardar Mohammed science to make since~ ~fforts for .On thlS ocC83ion when we cele-
achieve tlieir'8acied 'gOal '" .pOssesslon Of the 'bigli' 'ground Na~ Kllan's advanc~ into British !the - reconstrucijon of this land brate our NationaL .Day ,bur
Before launcbing an' aU~ut as- w.IUch 'CQlIlP!eieJy overlooked all terrItorY, his. triumphant. march and for the procurement of better 5YIDpat4y· and heartfelt senti-
sault,.it 'Y8;S.~ough p~ to con:: the. apprOaches· to the ,1Own. . it 4lt9, ~al together with his .Pl- ~eans. of liVing,Jthe advancem~nt ~ent~ are witll 0t!!" blOOd brothers
tact.~e militia~,~tion~ at:,wa5; ~erefore, Jliought~v:es~me~t of fhe Fort, !'pr,eadm~ of SOCial movemen.ts; prepanng and SIsters w~o ~ s.till strugglingW~ Wata. Jfbad, Asbpana and. to ,dislOdge '~ :-enemy Just Of lik~ v.:lldfire put an end to the the general mentality of the pea-; f?r . the attalIl;Dlent ~ ,their na·
other tr~. pOSts and their -comrpSnding.j)OSltioD. Fur- preparations that.,were heing pIe towards a brighter future, and !tional a$irations' in .Pakhtunis.
apPeal to'~e~ nati~ and rell- ther; that the work of ~viDg them ~ma~e for an advance O? Jal~a- to oyercome- with ~e he~p ?f,tan. ! offer the best- wishes of .
glous feeJIDgs.. .Posters· were out, should be ta1ten m h$Q WIth- ~ad.and Kabul..The Apndees, ns- Abmghty God all diffiCtiltles III myself :rnd those of the people of
printed and diStnDut:erl: freelj.· out a moment's' delay, otheIWlSe ingj ip a 'boay, cut off British line their way. . Af~han:!ttan for the' progress and
among Them exciting in theffi pre the enemy, " leai'niDg Of their of communica1ion in the Khyber The best way which can b~ prospenty 6f our . Pakhtunistam
will to tak~ up,,~ and drive strategem, wo..qds~ theIr PaSs. The ~riousness of the us closer ~t<i our goal and whi~ br~thi'en. . '-', . .
out the. British garrisons .. from d¥€nSlve ~asures, and thereby· sttJatlOll was realiZed by the can lead to moral and. ~~teniil Second ~,. Plan
their strong positions.; . greatlY mcr~, the diffictilties of British and it was thought pro- progress is by the acqwslt.IOn of Ne.cess8!Y detai:ls concerning the
, . '...' getimg'. them o~t. . perl that· before a~vancing .on knowledge, .the stre~enmg.of Seco~d FIVe- Year.~omic Plan
UltimatelY, the' timE! came to:. . , , '. . ".raljilabad, they ShoUld -cope Wlth the foundation of natlon~l ~ty. ~~ Its.~gets ~ve already been~. The ~~ ~ught - the.. On t:he. meID()rable- ~mmg of the] new .danger of n~tioaalism ~d abo:ve all an uilfaltermg falth. gIven; which !'~ s~e my dedr .Bntish, garnsons .by" $UI'Prll!e. ~,.2ti; 1919; the assauJr; was de- that had appeared among all the 111 AlmIghty G?ll, love for the co~trym~n-!U'e aware of; there-
Everywhere their, &':5 ,vw:ere li.v~r~d WItch all force,. the Sipah trilks on both sides of the so- country, .a feeling of selflessness fore, ~t ~~~ time ~hen the Second
, pierced. and soon ,the en~ army Salat "buDself ~lI.mmg 'the per- call~d border line lUJ,d s~cnfice ~o: the bette~ent Plan 15 111 Its. p.rehminary stage, I
.was in. 'full ret;Eeat.. .On the 26th soiiid command of the whole lU1DY., I - of SOCI~ co~dibOns ~~ natIonal have no~ much ¥> say about it
of ~, "attallgements 'were '!'aite .numbering .3,009 infantry; tw~ 10 'J1his rising..of the ~ribes en prosperIty; m my op~lOn .t~ese The. First -E~(lIlomic 'Develop-
to ~e~ Wana. Day was: fast em.. Knipp ~ld ho~tzers; a few~ and theIr de.serhon, of the are the f~damental conditIOns m~nt P1l¢ ~df the-' country,bt'ea~ng ~ a -band -of.~tia' 7.5_ l;Ul. pa~ ,guns 'and'o8 large BrifiSh lranks, coupled .with the guaranteemg success.. . WIt~ .~e ·.amendments. brought
· force; '~ hild.~ for' the for.ce of tribeSmen The ro.ute adVian~ ,of Sardar Moh~med Dear, Brothers. and SISte~ to It was, as my countrymenAfghtins, 'dashed ~t the fort lUld over-which he.had!O advance was Nadir Khan and his brothers ink We. must realIZe. that we ~e kilo,:", completed successfully
succeeded in taking one of ~e suppOsed to ,be u:nJit fo~ the'~ BI'i~ish territory, ,caused 'the ~arrymg heavy dU~le~.a.nd facmg Du~mg the six months mterim
turrets., A terrible hari?-to-haiid -sage. ~t large bodies of troops and Bripsh' much embarrassment..Important responsl?~I~I~S. To penod between ..the firSt and
{:onflict took place, and II fearful heavy glJDS" He,~~ straight for c~zon's plan' and the whole of meet these. respo~slbllibes,. the second Plans, !oo, certain iIripQrt.
fight ensue~ The. -milifuHnen the. POS~ of Sp~wam, where he the' frontier organization {(,tally country ~eeds unIty and SIncere an~ de:velopment projectl?· have
could be ~ CUtting, rlglit .an~twas .re~lved by. a perfect storm col~apsed. co-operabon of all el~eJl vI. peo- been complete~ the second Plan
left, cheenng loudly and ""Ujng .of bullets ~d .! stu-apnel The 'l'jhe news of the bnli:ant vic- .pl~. All. of u~ are f.acmg a great Was prepared and it was approv-
the,ir comrades .~ :come to ~eir Bn~ planes ~~ OV~! ,head tories of the Mghans on th~: cen- trIal, whIch WIll ~e Judged by tlie ed ,by the Government and the
help. A1
ew
mmutes la~r the .~mbardip.g ~e Afghan lines WIth 'tr.aI· front went fl"Om inoutl: to future generatIons. I pray to N~atlOna~ ~sen'1b1y in the begin-
Afg};an f~ led by~ Shah~ exploslv~ f3ut, nothing mo-btb, from hill to hill and from . mng. of thIS year. . ,-<
Wali.Khan ~ persoJ:l,rea~edthe -could, stop Ule ~urgmg waves of val1ey to valley all along the mua Ghazi each was hOl1oureJ Work on· the PIOJ:Cts wl!ich are
fort and t'Ushed fearl~lY 1I1to t!Ie ~ ,~ba7JS, con they came.- ad- bor~er. Militiamen in the Bntish with the' order of Sardar-i·Aali to be cO?Jlpleted.d~g the secoiidfray. Now "coUld'l:le ~n.a'~ v~cmg slowlY. but steadily. The seryice' deserted their ranks and and promoted to the rank of fun Plan, 1~ cont~wng :seriously.
ed mass of, struggliJig .men:, PQS~ 01 .S?lIl~~ lyingsJIDdWay in ~ost cases joined the Afghans general. " . They .mcl!1de . suc!? lII1P?rtant,
Swords flashed. bayonets, gleam-. betw:een [J:1al ~d Mitan__aD, was The BritIsh were at a los~ to get The Treaties of Peace~-The ~n~erp~ISes as road-bwlding,
, ed as they~ brought~ ?.D..taken 'by storm; . The. Afghan.s outl'of ''this intr~cate .positlon, es- Afghan delegates, headed by I~~lg~tIOn.and power production,
the eneJ?1Y WIth deadly., efJect. ,wer:e now· twenty mijes,. D.:O'P pecrally at a tIme when their Shahghasi All Ahmad. met the ~ 0 wl?Ch w:ll 'prove of great
Streams Of flame-and smoke i-aSh- T4a1. Bannu and ldak, and It was prestige \Vat; at its lowest ell' B T h t t' S' H trd alue for the development of
ed from the barrelS as they were not certain :Wfiat directIon ·they thel Near and ,1'!iddl ~ I~ 't n I~ rerre:e~ a I~e, ~r 3 ~. ~ommunrcations and agriculture
J fired,with point-blank aim. Cries woUld take next.', General E~ta:'ce coJitries e . a.':'. 2~nth rfanJ 'la Tawha PMm hi on tdl~ Basic projects under the Second
..from the' suddenly wounded had,already hUrried to the 'relief ,. '. ' '. . 0 u y. e g dns e- Plan" such' as· irri ti
sounded high ~ve ("lashing of Of Tlial. He' had taken the com- ~;was,there-fore, thought nE'ces- manded that they would no longer building exploitati ~a tn"l road-~l and rattlin'g of 'rifles. The mand~f tlie'f<Jrce and'was b~y sa•.f:. to make peace' on :the best b: b~und to conduct the~r. forcl~:1'natural gas' as wenna~ s~~h e~n~
· resistance of .the BritiSh 'force maknjg arr~ents, for tile p?Sj'lble terms: Prestige as a relatIons through the Bntlsh Gov- catjohal projects as the st bi' u,
-slackened hour after·hour. Some defence Qf the'fort and the town. l11aJter of fact dId not eoun~ much ernment: that they. were to ~e ment of a polytechnic an~ :ec~s~.wa~ied, 1Jtners,feU dowil dea~1 .From SpinW.un· the Ai~haOS I~~a;r Ab~ul Rahrn:an.~han, th: .allowed. to .send. theu dlplom~tIc cal s.chools etc., funds for whrc~
while the rest -feU back; a retreat1pUshed on towards . ThaL with' ~han repre~n~ative 111 DelhI r.epresentatlve d1rec~ly to Londen have been procured from hom
· which in its final ~. beeaiDe a great rapidity,. ShOts, and ~arp- ::-th~p:a~ed ~ order .to find and that henceforth the {\fghah 'and abtoad, are either being sur~
· rout. _ Four of:1he Bntish Oftll!ers' nel ,from the enemy s POSltWns . ghan pomt ?f VIew. It rul~r was to be address~d as HIS veyed vr have ali'ead been
were killed in .the actiOn and the made huge-'gaps in their line, bUt aa~ ."ht~ no sIIiall relief tli,at the MaJesty In official correspondence. launched We hope ~t th
rest fled precipita~1y: V!ana ,was these wex;e quick.1y filled:anJ the h;~ I~o ea~t U;at. t~~ .Af~hans 'd T?e Tre.aty of Rawalpindi \\"as finances lor' other pretiects wil~
taken and the Afgh,n flag was Qnward movement contUlued as :1. ag~e.:s v~ eSlg~s on eSlgned not as a perm<lment. also be procured' and work on
soon seen .flutterjng frOIn the stop plan'iled. The eneIQY strUCK with in~doand we~e qUlt~ prepared to agre~ment but to regulate the Im- these will begin in due cour e
, of one of its turrets:' panic. ,deserted..thexr'· outposts ill' ay wn. theIr arnl.S. ~nd acc~pt medIate relatmons bebveen the The first, Plim was com le~ed
, :r'h
e
d~~ British force,: the wildest confUsion, leaving the ~~e ce::tIon of ?ostIhhes pW\'ld; two countnes, It. paved the, way by the grace of God imd t~{)Ugh
WIth theIr number, gr~atlY dimlnie battle-field streWn with dead and th' c PI~te ~dep~nde~re o. for ~ fresh trea~y SIX months .;.ltel'. ~lose c<H)peration Of the nation
shed, came out of~fortand flea, dYffig, The ,way'.to Thallay open anej~r eC~un1 ~tf1, 10 mtern,ll DurIng the hot weather vf 1920 and the government, the unstint·~elte.r-sxel~. ,Major ,Russe!.fa!1- and the Sipah Salar entering it niz X ema ~~ was recog· there were prolonged discussions ~d 7ffort~ of the GOvernmcn't
mg~ WIth all haste did "not .triump~ly hoisted Ua:e Afghan la:,1 by the BrItISh. T,hIS w~s at Musso~F1 betw.een AfghaJ1 reo officIals. and by surmounting diffi-
call a h~t until the PQSt, of fia.g' from .the top' of <-ric d the tbe I :r::ic~.d~~ to .and. on J Ill1C 3, pres~ntatIves led by Sarda::-i- cplties and obstacles. It is. hoped
MughulkOt w.as -reached,. fullY houses (lvlay'27 [919). The IDveb't- h' s Ice..was, SIgned and A~~a Mahmud Tam ,md the that during the Second Plan
forty miles from the sCene'. of ment of the. fort began 111 all k~~~y the thIrd Anglo,Afghan BntIsh offiCIals under SIr Henry peri.od, which' would advance thi'
'llction.. Even the:e h~ ,cqul,d ~:ot ·earnestness.. Steps.were also Nl..d~~o an end.. ,. ,~obbs. These were,private, but rt countryrs, econoIny' an~ther step
make a,stand against the surgIng taken for.a gerieral-assault' on the f ~n on hIS leturn to IS held that a complete aglt!emem forward towards. development
waves of nationallsts aild,decided' enemy's 'wle 'from the .Kurram ~tjulbciW~s glv~n the ?reates~{)va- was finally rearhed: Aiter a this co-:operation between the~ fall back ~t lilS~ 'after .a run.;' Valley right uiLto Waziristan. eb' Ie ~y the ,King ~a the chan?~ of notes It was ~greed that nati~n ~d the GOvernment wo~J!d
nmg ~t of over sixty mil,es he ,Oil-the 28th May, the lire of P'Lil:e . .e was acclaImed as a Bntlsh mISSIOn shouU ploceed further mcrease and Qur people
made his 'Way: to Fort Sandeman, the Mghan gwis- became more' G' 1 ~"a~or h :d '. Independence to Kabul to arrange 3 definite would endeavour as is their
where feellrtg a pi~ immune, be ccurate. and intense The pe-t.rcl h l~~ Yt.e eermg crowd that treaty of peace. ' character, to over~me difficulties
called a halt.., But to his great ~um d the cliaff' stocks were aU) ned hts route of march and The Mission headed by 511' and obstacles barring our path
astcmishIIient he fo~d that,very set %Ji ~e The wireless station ~~ ~ere 'Showering him with Henry Dobbs arnved at Kabul on to economic' and social progress
few were'.leIt of his army, -and hit" d t .'. t,' f .. ,t • 0" e~tI a?d flowers. , the 7th of January, 1921. .After By exteIUfuig their effective and
out of ~igbt' British officers that :::~is an
th
pu. lOU 0 ,Ie ~on. 'q1e Klpg, who was .keenly many vicissitudes a treaty was at""positive support to the economic
had left' Wana, five were- killed .' tJiwas. e ,on y ~caslOn (~- wa~ching the whole course of last' signed on the- 22nd of Nuvem-- and social programmes of develoD'
and two were 'severe1y:woundeci Bm~t' he) campaI.gdnfinite·~elyn wirife t e elve~ts from. his capital, .was not bel', This TreatY" after certlfYL~c' ment they·' would once again
Mean bile th S· ah S:.:c,-- n IS were e enor s ow to acknowieri " th . t 1 " ,
. w '. e IP. <ucu. was t the Af 'h . artill An I. use. e IIDmen~e mu ua mternal and external In- emer!Se succe~fulry f:rolp the testfevetlS~ ·~ctive .at his own post: °tte'-"- t g ans. dim to' k ery'd serv~ces Qf Sarda:r, Mohammed dependence provided for the to dlscov~r the degree of' their
Prep ti be" de ~ , a llJP w.as Ina e eep' own Nadir Khan d h' b the tabl' h ' . Ifl, ara ons were mg ma Lor th Af h b'rob dm b t . I an IS ro 1"S at es IS ment of British and AJ se essness for ihe progress of
an attack on ~e :eneiI!Y's military e . g an 0 ar ent y. ~vo t~(S critical junctlire, of Afghan ·goan legations in Kabul "~nd their countrY. .
posts. of Spinwam and Th'lll, machiners ~f. ti?-: ~.A.F., wmCh ~IStp~. I? recognition for the London, with British eonsul<ites Soclal- Coni1itloll!f'
, where' :British g~rrisons had "bombarded th~ '~nemy gU,n, em- mestlmable service 1(0 the country, at Kandahar and Jalalao<ld an All of us are aware that th~
taken . ~p all .. necessary place.ment. _~.was.effec~l\e for he l~warded Sardar ,Mohammed Afghan consulate-gerieral at the economic MId financial conditionsp~utlons and had cqncentrated ~~.:~ b~mg, ?,ut the relief was Nad;ir Kh~. tli~ order of insigna headquarters of the Governn .. 'are closely.an.d directly related to
thelI' f?rces. .The ~i.p~ . ,SaJai'~ teII!po~ary. . . ~f {Irnar-liAa1'1. highest 4ll;tino- of India, .Afghan coF1sulat(':e~~ ,the .soc~al and living ~conditions
,kept hImself. IWIr inform~ 'of. On ~e ,~ght of th~ 28th ana tiOIl!11 order of.' ~he ~,untry, Calcutta, Karachi and Bombav and therefore.- improve~ent- in.~t was gomg o~ on ~ other 29th 0 ~,the Fr~lhtl~r. Consta- 8?d ~ntrusted lnm m addi- and Mghan trade a enrie " ., '?De respect Wlll require progress
,SIde•. of ·the bOrd~. ·~'1ie.,enemy· bulary ~v.acauted,th~ mili~'post tlOnJ to ..the. pest of. Sipah Peshawar, Quetta and gPa; s. at m. the o.ther sector. BY followingha~ the la~~meansoLtnnS-,on the r,~ht b~ of th~ Sangr?ba ~aI¥F :v1hch r.e- already: held the for trade and ostal f . achll~3r thIS SOCIal rUle and these princi-po~ti0I! at his .command .was. Nala, which 'they, w~re holdmJ, ~Ijfoho of ·the MinistrY of Na- eluding a reb~te of ~~~:~~s, m- ples,'we have endeavoUl'ea during
dailY. ~inforced ~d strengthen_ an~ m~de off 'tow,ards Hangu. tl(lI~al Defence. At -ethe same time toms on goods im ort cu~- these few· years to improye not
ell, while h~ was ~"o"ning short of ·This, too, was ,occupIed ?y' the fIJ- a e¥UlIlIl. ~alled the Memorial of for re-export to ~gba~~s~? IndIa only llv.ing. conditions ,but also to~~d amInumtion. as. well as g~, woo w~re thus m a pOSl- Indrpendence, was erected in for the ,giving' of rior i an, and pave. the way for the ~illl deve-,
prov1SIOns.. -There ~wer:e no -roads tlOIl to tmea~n.the wa~r supply Kaoul, celebrating the' "'reat feat tion of any mTt P n~orma- lopment of the people· we havethen linking. KabUl with .Garde%. i)f ±be ~ort, 'On the 29th the ~ar- of Jrms and the brilli';t victory ma 'or im . t I I arv o~ratJo,: of tried to accelerate to' some ex-
Re, thm:fore, realized·that Jiislrison bec~an- to dig pits, wlHch of~ardar Mohammed Nadir Khan ap~ar ne~:s:;~ \~~Ich..~rght tent th~ rate'of tm;.advancement·
. '!Jily ch,aDce o.f. success !llY in an ~eY,lined with~tarpalins for. the at Thai Similarly, Sardar Shah anre of order or e ~atnten- ~ future, too, it is the goal and
immediate -actIon . and 111 a SWfit storl~ge of water.' OWing to, the W~i Khan and Sardar Shah Mah- tribes. among the front!er purpose o~ the GOVernment - to
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There was no immediate word
whether anyone had been killed
in the battle-between, men of
Willaya 4, the politic<rmilitary
command controlling Algiers, and
l'ival elements.
KABUL, Aug. 3O.-A large
meeting was held in Nowshar of
C-entral Occupied Pakhtunistan
under the Chairmanship of Mr.
Abdul GJ1afoor on August 19. The
meeting which was attended by
thousandS of people called on the
'. GOvernment of,Pakistan to re-
, lease unconditionally all the politi
cal prisoners of Pakhtunistan and
to return their confisCated pro-,
perties.. The ·meeting also called
for voting rights to all those eligi- His Majesty the ~g aDd Her M~estj the"'"~~D'~' .
lile and demanded that the Pakis- with Mr. P. V. G. RaJu, tlie . leader of, tile; Indian culturaI ~ .1 :-. ,,". .. ' ,~, ,', ,'. _. . , ,.~,~ • ," ~. , . ". ,
tani Constitution should be d I ti D S hftil -- ," '~.. .. . . ' . j
amended in such a way as to e ega °Po r. 0....., &" ~C'!ide~ and Mr. Roas';ian, Vice: ' . " His ~esti. the-:.~''sh3Jrlnt:~bandi --wiua' Mr~:'" :WaB." " :: . '.', t', "
guarantee the basic human President o~ the Pr.ess De~ent, afte~'tI{e IDdfan aItiste-s'~ , .Nefimaci,: Dlj'ectot of Ttie:&ne. of~ aDd- BaDet:Qt ~'" 0:;:>.'.-'.. '
rights. ~pertormanceon the second_day..~rJes'''in. ,'~ SSR:' ~iler Maj~:-QleQueen~iS seen~Jn'tbe~ . ,< •• :.' .. " .'
~d~':~;d5r.' PA1UITUNIS.TANHaltlng'·· ;~n~::MU_(I~ 4t~,!,i~:;PhJsiCist-.· "~ ;~?t
Ridwanullall Kaka Khail. Mr. DAY ISSUE . " ' :.' "'; ~e'"~S"'ts':~: -. '~:".', "-:.~"'''.\-]i4~i-~:;'''':. ~ _ " i
'=, Zada Khan and Mr. Ghazi ~esspee~ ::U:U::Ub':'~ _.... '... ,':;~: . ,". '-_ ".',' '.Criticizes'~ :;~-', :.- o' _
Brig·~~o::aikh~ra~k ~~':'th~~iC:~~~ U.S.A.- R'EADY ~"TO :.-ACC'EPT: -~-:_':-:" --', ~ :,~~< '',
THE HAGUE, Aug. 30, (DPA). ~~~o:::a~~~i J' A:N" 1,' ..:s~-','~ ~ 'R<G"E'-r ' D~:"·:ITE·' ·.Space:, Ye~t~res_.:. .,.:
-Brigadier General Rikhye, mili- the Pakbtunlstani flag. A, ~'" 'R ',~'J',A .:~1:·:'- . ft., '. " .,' ' _:
tary~ su~~r.of t~e Dutch- Soviet ~Football -' Team' WAS~GTON:Aug:-3(}, (Reu.i~r),- ··Yre'~idep.t.K~nil~diSaid' .,MANCHF$~:Aug. 3o~, (ae~--
lildoneSlan armist1ce m West Lea l' t '. ht t'"' t A' d ··to· t' t' J . 1 t \ "T'1. At . ,- J,;........;.... S- ~Irian, returned from Jakarta on ves . For Borne as ~llg. ,ua· merI~a.~as,rea y .~ccep·~ anuary. ~ ~I:;.~u~ . ~c.= pu;,y",:~.~,:,: .11' ..
Tuesday to Korta Rora, the capi- KABUL. Aug, 3O.-Eleven mem- a target,date fo~ h31ting an..nuclear~t~s-tg,-but added, that .t!i~s Johri,C~1tr?ft,·~ester~Y.~tiClZ::,:' . '.
tal of West Irian... . bers of the Turkman SSR football depended'. on_ .uw~l'~a_~le m.temat.lo~al agreemen!s~':: ~mg __~ po~sthe SQV!et.~m?n ~d}h,e, ~.' "',i
Ge? Rikhye.w~ aceomp~ed- team left Kab~l yester~y for reached. . , "." , , , ,. 0 • ' ~, '"_' m:~'~t: ~~s f/?r rea~mg for. ~~. " "
by a group of SIX hI~h. Indon~sIan home after t~ng part m .the . . . ' " ." = : .'. ~ommentiJig·~t ~ P!.eiiS ~- search. ", -- ,e~ .~, ~ee re-:.~ . '
officers and ~me CIVIl officIals. games h.eld dunng Jesh~. Four , ..' .... ' - . ~., -. " . - . fer«:nc~ on.a prop?sal_,~ade ~ IiI his t ~d - 'tiiu, cffu. ,- . :
The IndonesIan officers are to other members are to leave short- Afgl10n Deleg'afion: '~I1eva, earlIer. yester:day l?Y the the ','. p ~ ,~, f tit es!! :'" •
U!Ke care of Indonesian para- ly. ' , . . _, _. Soviet. Union Mr. ~ennec!Y.'-,said,"lono~~g 5eSS1Ql1~, ,t: wee -' " .
troopers who had been larided on Mr. Etemadi, the Director of " " . -." .Amenca :wanted' a haJ,t .of testing' ? ng of; th~ .J3"n,~.As-':--'.
West Irian during recent months, Sports in the Ministry of Educa- 'L' 'F"";; - -:'. to De goverifed by a' worli:"able,,~~atl~!or,_t~~,t:~t~i ..
while the. civilian officials have tion and a number of Afghan eaves or-- -11eheran' treaty, .: '_ .' '. __ .... - ,'. .Ienee,":. e -s,aI . ~ ere, was" no- ~ ,.
the WI! of establishing a radio athletes and Soviet Emb~ offi- '; ,He s,!id.Ame.riGa regard~d next' dOu1?t .e~t p~e~t~~ce~ve~ ~. ,.
link between Kor'ta Rora. and cials wer.e present at the aitport ','.' . ",. ".January:1:as a "!easonable t~get. we.I:~ ,mgd · a en_'iD~' p i g~~ ','
JRakattaIV' AL FACTltoobi~~hSemfarCeweLAIl.. SH Sy~posiu ...-: '., _. '.. '..-~~te;~:e~~s::~?~;.;~l~~~~~~E~:~::·_~n1:;tai:, ',< ......M" , - - mtlm ef!~rt tOh.cohnc~ud~.-:.e~~Cftlve-was alreadY: jpenChng betWeen
- , .' " ~, . agreements. w lC ~an ut:", en ore- ;two and· tbrk 'billi d ,,__
I..... ALGI rRS KABUL,-Aug. 3O..-The Afghan ed next."new years day." _ . - , , " o~. o~ a~__" 1'1IIIIIIII ~ delegation to .the second.~~.. TO' ,do. this. lie ';aid, ,the' Gcn;. xear on the ~r:ramme~for'J~i:J.:..,: .:
B 'Kh d'd 'I A . I To ium for- the :~evel.op:m~~f ,?f ern!1\en_ts in.(o!yed'woUld have tg' ~n~ ,\~,OJ! ~.,m~blyan. t :.:'!en e a 5 ppea petl'oleum.resources·mASl1rand'sPeed'~their-negotiations and. oVIe .mo~wlas'"tp:o.a __.~, " ..'~ •.th Fa E t 1 ft- . 'tr b r ~ , '. d h " '. tl ' ' mg an .eqwva en SUIIk ," ~. '-eras e n.~ ,u '. lor stresse, tat' ,gen .~en5- agree- ...He!' added:'. "AlthoUgh. ~ can . ~ ::..l~e der For lJn''••ty Teheran on .Tuesday aft-ernoon. ments and moratona do not pro-, 1.:': ' 't -.s' b' - th ~. :::.;: ~ '.,a 5 The " --.. b' , U<:: eXCl eu y' e Pl'~"'.' U-k" ~SymPOSIum sponsort>U.' Y : vide 'the- types of guarantees that I" ..~ " 'th; -- :, M ' ~. ,~ 4' ~ECAFE Will ~be held' iIi . the' .' -,'..,. anU1Ug on ,.e ~oon. 01: ars.'an... : -.'
- ALGIERS, Aug. 30, (Reuter),-Rival Arab factions clashed Iranian capital on September~1-" ar~ ne~SS<lrydy_ ' 'd'" ,"w' t c0U:ecting: scient!!i~, info~atiOn -'--- .
in a violent 45-minute gun battle in the Algiers Casbah yester- 'and will 'last 15 days: " 'hav;'~ a ~~ite s~~~en~ ~tSh ab9ut th~lr t'erra~ and 'a~..os-_ :"
day -and first police reports said 24 people had been hit by . . . . .,. bl 'd de ~i . -pheres ana anY" eVIdence of life,-, .
bullets. ' . Th' Af~~~'del ~ 't' . h d.... reaso,~7 . e ,an . a q1J~ e ,as=,,: there ~s .1'10' ~oubt tb~~~en~ '. -: ,
, . .. "e. /5,....... ega IOn l~ e~ ance. ~-' ,_ are... bemg, undertak-en mamly' for-
genans to aVOld a bloody. clash'. ed oy. Engl.neer: Mohammad 'He '-a1SQ.. announced, .that ·the·· -f '- d:. il1Sttu-"
He issued a statement in which HusSein Massa; ,the"acting Presi- '"!Big Four" .'. We'stem" ,ForeIgn .J:>re~fg,~rea5?~PO'~ti<l:S;:n ','
he sai~ "bloody i~ci~~~ts oppose~ dent of::the' Petio!eum Pr~ct- ,"', . '(Contd.,on'Pa' e' 4), .- ..II1~~_ 0 .,~w~~.. ~':'_:' .'
Algenan to AlgerIan m the capl- ing . Department. . Mr.,' Abdul, . ~ . ~ "&'~S~ .:., '.' A -'b' e--',' '. ' .~
tal yesterday. Samad Saleem,' ge-ologist, ,'the Jor'dan: ,':, a-ud.' .:a .A---~o:'Se· f· - .,
These incidents threaten to pro-, acting President of the·;,Afghan., .: .: ". , --' .: .. ' , r-' .,' ,~,:,~'l. ". -: :,' .
voke the unthinkable process Iead- Institute of .GeOlogfcal SurVeys, is U,,, .J .. t'~~'k'-~ ·1·... ' .' "C .' , '.' .'d--', .~: .. ?
ingtoacivilwar,whichmustbe the.adviser· to ti:le': de,l~~~t~pn:-', . p.: o•.n, '.~.,.lary·_, ..~m~~n, :",:'c'~'
An authoritative FLN source stopped at all costs. .En~eer Abd1l1 ~u.doos MaJI~ an _ .,(:lIKMAN: A . 30' (UPI' 'q " d' . d " S '. di _. AI tf:. : ..
said the shooting started when offiCIal of the: Mimstry of Mmes . run ~ '. ug., !.'. ,or, an ~, . ~u., ~ .'la~ ......
Willaya 4 patrols searched houses This process, he said, could only and IndustrieS, is- attending, the y:s,tersiay"~nnoun.ced they,wo~d-.s~t up}:!llmedi~~ly a .Jomt..· .',
in the Casba)i; the Arab quarter lead the country to a catastr'ophe se'minar as; a member (If:the.' dele:c mihtary c~r!lI~~d .f.?r. the~r' :two' c~untti~· ~ct )nCl'e~ ~~
often the scene of bitter clashes and to the "horrors of,civil war gation,.. '., . . ':. '., operation in,ev.ery fi~l~. -. , ._. . , . ~'. ..:., .Y;' , .~ : . ",
in pre-independence days. which can be followed by a foreign , " ,The communi<:iire -came shortly anarchy and loss- which'have:~diS:, ;
The shooting occurred as Mr. intervention". . The syrilposium' will'~ 'attend: after' .'- King. Husseiri- and... .hiS' embered th~m:-and sapped their.'-- '-._: ..
Ben Youssef Ben Kheada, Prime -. ed not on!yJ>y-represenlatives' of" .Prime ~inister.~_Mx:. WaSfa.:~Tal;energy.'.!"". . ~.~ ..' : ,-= •.- ... -, .~. ~
Minister of the Provisional Gov- Mr. Ben Khedda appealed to the ECAFE region bOut. also.c. by' retume'd' from ,a two-day ·visit tei ...'The- jomt"' statemenf Sliid the' ' , . c'
ernment, tried to mediate bet- the "good sense" of all responsi- some countries" outside:it: .-The Saudi ~Arabia, . --:,-'.. :-'.' .: - -'two ~ountries aJSo,woUld'~idt,.
ween the country's rUling Poli- ble militants to try -to find a' solu- firSt symPosium-of this'· :·nantre:.. The· commimiqtte:. said the two natec,their .-foreign; j)Oliey .,~and '. .
tical Bureau and defiant leaders tion to the criSis and to "safe- was held in. New'Dellii foUr.yearS, ~IJIlers ~eed to'realiZe militaiy their :policy toward otier- &3.15'-" ,
in the Algiers region. guard the unity of the revolu- ago-, .. , . -', . ~ ~'.' unity ~tween. the~ Hashemit~ Sta,te~, c€H>rcl!-J?ate:.e.eo.Domie- ana~'
He released,to the Press a letter tion". . • .• '.' ..., kingdom' of Jordan- and·the king-cultural policies and settle.border.: ~- ..
he had sent to both factions pro-, The Algerian Workers Trade KABUL, A~. 30.-'Her' Royar doI'ruu>f:Saudi -,~i\rabia and tp qUesiiQns ini"rnediatelY. . ' ~~
posing the creation of a com- Union UVTA last night appealed Higluiess. PfuicesS M'lIiYam 'arid:' establislf immedi<itely-a'joint com~ ~'The:'two E!Xaited monarchy in::: ,
mittee to prepare for parIiamen- in a statement for ''truce among her' husband; ·&raar Mohammed: mand for, the arnied' foices iiI' vite,the frate.rnat,AraTt couiltries':-"
tary elections.· the feudiIi.g Algerian militiu-y and AZiz Nairn, ·who had 'CQ~e 'home: ·both cOuntri~, as ao ,.-fo!Uldation.to:.j64i (ijese ~ents,~ WithUi "
BeD KhecIaa's Appeal political leaders." on vacation' a few daYS 'ago, "left: for a "real'arab jorce,'.:· :- '- < the ·lJmi!S permitted b-y: the- err-,
Mr. Ben Khedda last night urg- The Algiers Police Prefect also Kabul yesterday, for "EuroPe' t6;. The.Y;-- appealed to Arabs "to cUIilstances .of each of them~~-tJ1e.-. 0
e~ militant and, responsible AI-appealed for calm. continue their studies.' ,':' emerge- -:from' tiie. wastelands of:communiqlle ,smd '.' . , -:' ,- :~ . '.
- -. - ... ~- - .. ,
,-, Detenus Demanded
"
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_P_A....G-:E_8'_·~~_· .....'~~~.'.....' .......~~.....;.,~......;;; .1' KABUL TIMES
:-----~~...I .
M~ESTY's .. -SPEECH AR'SOVIET AND INDIAN ..~~~~~
(Contll. from' page .1). " j . , TISTES' "i'
unit {)f r6cket-carrying'trucks also '" ',' , . : , '. PERFORMANCES BEGIN"'
moved past the .salufing base.'At. moz;:le of the ,people I~ every porte4 the struggle caried on by " .
this time a squa'dron uf jet planes f~~n;:dac:rner.: to. .be ~ ~Igh and these [nati~ns .and has wel~~)nwd KABUL, Aug. 24.-Perfo~-·
zoomed in the sky. 'Two cannons, m n . ,a~keDlng an~ ~ar-. the frped~ of these count:-I('-5. an~es by the, artistes of the SoViet
wbich were used ~ the, battlt: 0< de~i;: among t eI!l to attal!1 the The! attainment ~.f freed~m by Qmon· and India were inaugurat-
ThaI during the War .of indepen- ih f gO~ ~y ~opes were tur- the -valorous Algenan natIon at ed I~st evening in Kabul ~
'. dence, were alsO" included j'n tbe 'ede~: ~n~~ ened ~hen I observ- th: eri~ of t~eir stupendous cam· :J':landarey at 'a special
parade.. The cannons were deco-, , ~ eme!1t.a~IOn.of the Gov- palgn,! IS a matte!, of heartfel~ f!lnction Which was attended by PARK CINEIUA
rated with flowers." . ~r!1ment s plans In thlS reganr pl~s~re ~o' us. . 'The Afghan Their Majesties the King and the ' '_ ."
,At the ~nd of the .march<,p<l~t " " . . . natIon can better apprec\ate Hie queen,. Their Royal Highnesses Today: " .
His 'MaJ'esty the Xing expr~"i!'d 11Thehpeople .0LAfghamstan, like value land place of these strugg-Ies the PI'1l1ces; His RO"al ,HI'gnes,z At· 5-00 'p m' T':"dI'an' "film
- . .~._. - a~ at er natIons' cff· th . Id . t~ 1" h ' . 1\1' J" " .Lll
.' satisfaction on> the ·~xeellent. . ~ h " , . '. .e \T;or. ,m . Ig t. of Its own hlstOi"Y arsh~l Shah Wali Khan Ghazi, ,KHlLARI; starring Ranjan"·· and-'o-'~c
manageme,nt (If the parade' no: ~ve ~ert~1l1:-:0_bl.lgatlOnswI.th '. I~ pleasmg to note .that nego, th~ ,vIctor of. Kabul; the PrIme Jabeen ang at· 7-30 p:m. American :: "
parade and tJ:e,progress made,by' reb~r!i ,t9 th.elr ,~~tIon~ affal:.'s tlatI0rrs between {lur'fnendly and MlDlster, Sardar Mohammad. film; FRIENDLY ADVICE.. _ :
the Royal Army to the :Prime ii~d l~t-e1natlFnal ,relah.ons, We fratern
1
,al country of Indonesia and Daoud. some other 'memberS of Saturday, Sunday and Monday -'.'-:
l'Vhmster, Sardar, MOnamrllad s ou '. t ere or~,.. co~h~l;Ie our the N:ther1~nds' over the the ROYal. Family, the President' '., :. >-,
Deputy Prime' .Minister, Cabinet c~nce~ed,~ffo~ In thIS dl~ect~on ~est 1 Inan l~sue have ended of the Natl?nal Assembly, the two .' ,
Hassan. La'ter, the PreSident. d With unwav~~ll~~ . ~~t~rmlDatlOn m . jagreement . and. the Deputy Pn~e Minist,er:;-, Cl';:.net A~ '.5-.30, 8-00 and 10-00. ·p.m:' ;
the Natwnal Assembly and me!~- ,~d by. ke:~Ing 1D,'VIe.v our na- ~eople, pf ~est Inan WIll now Mer:nben H).gh-rank.ing CIVi! and !r~Ian tllin; '~G.E.DEH. ~
bers of the Cabinet togethe: with t 01],:1. tractiboIlS and present-da:,. .lave:fhe nglit to deCide tnen mrhta.ry offiCials ahd members of /KADA; starring MaJ'eed' Muhs .
"condItions future bye' 4h "L the dlpl t' . d Az Sh ' em. ,t~eH' \';i,,:,es were. rec~ive~ by . . _ .xer~lsmg •. e nanl nf e om~ IC CDrp~ alsO-.:.attend- an . ,ar eeWa, ' ...._ :
Tnelr .l\1aJestJes the King and the. .', ' se~f deltermInat~on at a predeter- d. . , . • ,
Queen, .,' ~,I? the nahonal. sphere, the mIne~ ~ate; we congratulate .the ,BEHZAD CINEMA
. p~ple_an~ Gpve.rnm_ent of Afgb- .Indone,sIans and the people of Mr. Roashan, the' Vice-Presi:
'The fonowing is the text {)f .His' nlst~_ aTe -oc~uple.d.m the t~s~ of West IJrian o~ this success. ' ,dent.of the Press Department. in 4t 5-00 . p.m., Indian' fiim.·~.!aJesty·s 'speech:', : . at~lnm,g bett~r. h~n~ condltlOn~ _ r " a ~Jrlef speech ,welcomed the DAR~TI;starring Nirupa,Ra' and
&. the grace of God r congr:atu- thr~lUgh e~onom!~,·!'(lclal and edu· . While eXl?re?slflg .the ,hea:-' [eh artlstes from these two friendly .BalraJ. At 7-30 p.m, Am 1. ' ,la~e: 0-0 thIS great and hjstoflca1 catl~al de.ve,lopment. rn tnis re- wishesl~fmyself and tbe people of ~ountnes and sa!~ Ahat the ex- ~icture IVANHOE: st~~~n .
riay: all countrymen of min.e and' g~rd, as W.e h~ve ~,readY stated, Afgh'9,lstan for the. utmost pros- change oZ such VISItS would deve- .:!.-lez~rbeth Taylor' and R{)ber~.
, every-Afghan ;utslde the countr\". t, e efforts. {)f ,~he ,y.Gover~m(,llt, perr~y of the countnes which h;lve lop relatIOns b'etween countries. T~ylor, . .
'. ' : together \:Ith tne' £o-operat10~ of won th~lr freedcm, I mllst reglt'I- ?h~ head of. the ~elega,tions of
B h ' th· < ' ,the people,. are, as t-.ar as posslhlp fullv Say that, the legitimate India and tne SOVIet Union in
y onounng lIS ausP.lclO\.J~l'P'lralJel to the . e~ectatio~s ~i nghts bod national wishes 'I the their' speeches expressed their KABUL CINEMA
~\'ent we are in rea ny Te~;:>ect- . d'~'d L f' . J' lC tho k- f h
t1. - d' 1 every In lVl ua 0 ~thls nation for :people of PakbtuDistan' h-ve ,~t an" or t e warm hospitality
·mg ['le asplrartans an reso ll- the br'ght f ' . J b a ., aocordod t 'h At - 00
tlOne which had 10 Ihe p'as! ,lei ' <. I er· uture' of 1Jle on y nqt een reSj?ected.. but ttl:',~ d ~ 0 L em .and to tljeir. ;r, 7-30 and 10-00 pm. In-
.: ' ( . j country, so that nrogress and do- contraT'!lT to the reall'tl'es Jr' ,'--~ elegatlOns In Afgha,nistan The Ql<in film' ,1\:wUJRIM st . 'to ute recoverv o. our' nat,nrra . J < " "'.. - 'Y , L::~ f '.'.. ' ... ~ arFmg
'ht d . 'th . t- t' ~', ye opment m the field of re- tImes. means based upon th" U'~ per ormances lasted two hours at Raglnl and Shatrlmi. Kapur
ng :.~n =- nov., .~ pro.ec Ion ~f!a C0Qstl'U~.tIOn. searoh for" ~nd ex- -of force are being 'em 10 'if ~. the end of which the' artistes re- .' .'
prese. \iatlOn 0, tnls great trust. pl.01tatjon of 'natural, r~our~e-s, thwart Jthese aspiratlon~ ye to celved bououet~ from Dr. Sohail. ZAINEB THEATRE
O . ~ 'd th"'? e-xtenslOn of commumeatlOns and !'Pakhtunistan Issue Lat-er. the artistes of both'coun- .or OOHgatlons to;o.:ar s e part'C' I I h " . 0 ' b tnes were d b T' At 5 00 'perpetuation of this nation--l.· dIU ar Y. t e. s~rengthe,ning Cl ur pn reakable ties With 0')" ]l,h!.' h re~elve y hell' - p.m. Indian 'filih'
h d - c e ucatlOn. which fOTm ,the bae,~ Pakhtunistani orethern oc" .. ! 'dJestles t e K10g and the. Queen SHEIKH CHILLI .'





our trust l!l vislble lr{ all parts of thi~o~~'::: becau~1 we c:~o~· ISformg'eetm~~~ peI:formances POH:ANEY TlIEATRE
o an U icon ence Hl' our <" "J struggl b' " . ::n,'~ f.lauo~al conscJ(iusness,. which had.' Lung 'aiId Ditli ult R d brother; f emg carned on, bv 04l, FALL FROM A CAMEL At 5-30 8-00" ,~ustamed oUI' [orefathers 'in. rn:? ' .". c oa . ~?r over a century to Am' '., ·and 1().;()0 p.rn:;
past we- hope that in future 'to,) . . '. attam ~helr national ilspiratJ.O:1s· encan Picture . BELLS ARE
:'::'.10' ; .:1 ..;~'c; : ~ lo:" •. ,ds' : ... :: li~\:~s~ ~to. e.;.'q~ress . r;,tj' . gre~t It.iS profound~y regretbhle' to SAVES A LIFE RlNd.GING; start!ng Judy H-olliday'
I «-". T'" f P '-.. ,E '0 ,,l!l ..s~t!.:.~'!O)1 ~. see thattthe Government of P k' an -Dean Martm{)...... aim lIe secret 0 "uccec ,; the cO-Qperat" xt" d d . ". t Ifbh h . , a. 1:>- .-,
",I,d VICtory of o'ur-ancest~~ ,I;Y 'natlon to theI~:e'en e . by th: o~th": ~r' as Itself. a ,bl'nel ta~!~ Ro":::: Scv..lt Garry Groun-ds, 20.
.m the IT mstinell-Ve wIUmgllf'SS for regard We hav' mment m tilT" 10\"·n ~ ()f ~olonIahsm, IS fo!, probably owes hIS hfe to a nme.l~acllfice and th2~ is' \1,h ..• th.ev difficuit rei d t ~,a:v:ery l.ong and b .1 grtpls policy. We hope that named Deitire which he hOll-:;!:It
could perform ,thei~. duti~5 ' i,,;' to attain ~his{l l~~vers:.J~ ?rd;;, ~dr.~~::I~ t:ge ~eeds of tnis ~:;,e fo:- about £ 250. ,
protectmg 'the, natlon-al honour th~refor~ an' und~ ig bl' It '~~ cannot'tie n .0, events. .WhlCJ1
wJib the ~lffilted means, whIch thit greater eXe~tio~ a. J [fe- ment ofl pp~eVt"nted the Govern- Grounds described 10 Sydrocy
they had al their -disp.osal. In are needed to co~er ,an ~ on~ tfie Wis~ a;s an would am'l:e; recently an aOO-mile trek
thiS Ylctory they \,ere gUided by . ' ~hls dls.ancc, br tho' fes~, our. PakhtuDlstiinJ 0:1 Deldre across he
~c:i·',conf;dence. unseHlshf}ess, de· As far as tn '.", I "J'u:tiC:rnll Wit re~hsm. -eqtlitt iind parched Sl'np,so:1 Desert' f:o:nt"rm,n' 1 .' . d' ':. m crnaL10na reId· . . TL'nnant Creek. . I'n t",-.
...".a,1On nu t,lnlle ,actIOn. .tlOns are concerned, ~Afghanl!;t"'; , '''"
. " ~ , h'IS to' -ex-ert itself in' stren the"'l' Exact! .one ~ear ago th" {,u'" northern territory. to BirdsvilJ-e. KABUL. Aug. 24.-.One hund-B~ pO.Doenng over these .fac;s i:>!L and ,frte'nd<;hlp -.and go _ • ernment ~of Pakistan. undai.';lolly. mU:h,west QueenslancL \\'~l1ci1 ;,,, reg and tw~ntYone. kilo-
.' It_ l~ our duty ~o delc:ite' 01,' the -cause of-mutu;l dcr:.e-~tl'd1, i1!?gally bnd by taJ<;ing gaV·;m'd."tE Ilnaertook because of an Ir.tere-st grams oJ gold was seized by. the
.e:1ort~ fa~ -our, ome!a:ltrs O!!e~'?':t in'g and =";I'en'dchl' und- ers an' - of Its odsltlOn to "xert P~"-S'I~" 10 geology and de~ert tra.,"E-l customs officia1s in Kabul airport- . f • ... - ,1·.lc ~ p!....an vrfl'<ltl1"t2 . . I -.... --~....... Settlnsr t th 'h cram -
"na u.ure prosperIty. because " mter:natioliai -co-,ope t· h . b for. Its own selfish alms upon " OU, WI: elg t ,;"l1on:.;,·! . a,n e~glDeer of the Lebanese
mgment of hesitatIOn an<l ncgfj';: lOWing the Ch2rter r~ 1~1 .r !ol~ AfghanIstan violated the' natm'al o~ water, Grounds supply r 1:1 dry Trans-,,1edlterranean Airways at
e-n('{: in I:ealizmg our ~atl. ~ ,r. Nations. 0 t e U1JlLeo and tra~itional rIght", of t:iIS a:~el_ nearly a fortnig~t and the 5~30 a.m. I.ast Monday while they
Cil.Ies ana oblmations \\:D:Jld 1J1"e- ~" , • country. !This led, eontl'ary to our d\\ ,:ted,hgJe he was relymi; o-n h d T\\here makmg a J:outine check.
\'('n! u from "l -<' • -' ., h ·d ne up e engmeer, Gaby Han h h d
' u. aJr:ll~ t!le S'lC,-t'C 'Alghanlstan's' I; , .., ,5. es, l a severance of rel'll'flns' . . b' . a, a
Ideal. "all.<Triment b' lO ,c.Y:, 01 Dlm- between Ithe two -countries and After three days n01ng \ "~I'. lought the golq In three waist
.' b a;je as .1L IS upon h' , P a,lt a drlJ1k he becam" coats. The matter is under .
t'le.'-"C tmporta-nt. l' ." t IS actIOn of aklstan inc:;:!,lseu ,.< ' , - U!1,'0- "r vestigation. ' . In-
FOI,tuoR,ely. colorJ,alism 'h, ,'. cC:H1iJ;J.cs and ""Il . p mc.p-.;:,. tensmns in this reglOn. ~:. 'IlDut . R::- oke lYln<:r .be',ie'" ,
comQ to an.' ~nd In t-::lIS ,,~e '.'<'to:: a \\'or:~d torn' b J o~?ntl,nue .. , ~~j HIS. Majbsty the ~hahtmj.;J-h o[ ,,01:1.. ~PI m." Dejd~e !1.2d. :'S1YJf" •
the ~tr-uggle c-?,m" \~'lf:cd h~ t'l, ences and ide~loPlcaVc~~.dr,fcl' fran s viblt to Kabul and the ~~IL ,\.~le w.~te'. and bel' l'!Je-I l'~'! The TMA lVlanagement has
!Tt'I\·JY'lndppeno.ent nU!log,-. 'JJe, Atdhal1l....'n·s lInD g f lSputes employm Jnt of hIS. rrood CiJilC~ : ... t ')' e-n 5 (' k,elt ~o drmk ReI!. cont1rm~d' the entry of gold mtoII h-o b' '" '>La ~ 0 'aC['on 1,\ ~". er Af~han.lst~m and says that the
cW'. y t se \y 0 haa been ,corll- follo\\'1ng a polic.v of .- :. "j ". re-stoFe -a normal situatIOn bp!, . t
, lJt'!I~d ,to los~ the cl::~nce .fvc c.:~ 5ased upon ind'ep';nd "I:~~'d~L,n Jt "'een Afghamstan and P-ki!-o1:~~ . ac JO~ IS meant to destroy'the r.e·
. ,. t" . - en JU rrm"n> , "" . r.. outatIOn {)f TMA and !DJ'ure th~\ c,opmen.. 15 dlrec.ted mOl'e tita.n of miem<ltlOoa1 problem's r=< :,',: \\"ere welcomed by. 'us; '\'e h!:>pe USIt· ~
ever befo e t " ~~P l th h f RESEAR'CD .IN re.;;l lon.s-..behveen Lebanon an"r 0 r:-emove-t"e causes 101" the prinCiple of fl'eed' 'd' at t eSI! e-fforts v;ould le?d t· " . Af h t U
of thE'l: backwardnE?5< the nc-nt of .'" d om ~n d"o'sired rei ults, ~ ANT'" neTIC .g ams an The management'
Stl!, etermWltJ'l' ' £1n' wants the A~ghanjstan Govern-
G ' E a~l(i t;~e solution 'of a'''p~tC'-d 'pr6'; '-' On thiS glOrIOUS and hIS-r."l,(',d E'"I1:oraticn of a t me?t to m,',:e a detailed 'investi-
. !'ea,er rforts . J-ems bY" amICable '~~e;:r'J"I~T'O'l'S''- uhay I praf to Almighty God fe'r cha;~ 'near tbe So-.th ~Oll:'l <I::; "atl t d t
h'IS pe ful " -" ., . t e pr-o<p flty ( . ~ '1 ' ~ ( l.l e "". - on 0 e ermine' the personsSmc~ \\'e. '100. did not get' !;IIC:, _~aint'1~~ ness ilnd a Q!?s:re fer count;y: t. e eac~'a,my<o oe..o:·"o the ?~~fitting of camp "Skv·~ j' respons~ble for this affair and to
an opportunIty In tl:~' p;,st, Jl (ell-' with ~opllng. ,.~~Ic::able.· reliltl(J:l~ the worlat a: d the ~nd l:-cl~r.~ty ci by alrl~ft as a year-rou'1d ,""~"!rJ ,~ :~e that :hen one of them receives
only be cornpen;;;Jl':d' f: ~\'i!I:'-fountainhe:d an . n,HI~m" a;; I:~ the \"lshe~ of thos:e;d~~!,~'~\'~~ ~('SstatIOn WIll high1Ight 1~':i:.:'()3 e. Pt~nl ment he' deserves.
great€r efforts on our pan. O~';-. " ar~ "llJl struggJ1n d fo'r 'the'r 'Th resear.ch In th~ Antarct,c.~l!:LIggle In t.hls regdrd ·'H).iic" We are ha .' ~, , freedom ' ~ . " e Natlonfil SClenc" r (Ul'dc:- *_
pre\'(' fruitful,o!ll~" If we perf ,,--1 relations wit~P( tOd~eesth,at our At thl" Imoment I conq' 't ~~o~ announced the tl',,'o new O;'c- area of ~ntarcitica.wi!1l)e n-amed 'O~l: dutle~, ,,:i -arou::ly fOF el~m:,' ~<?ntrnuJng satlS~~~o?~IY t-a~-es m~ my duty -tb bless the sou~ ~~\hle $:c4 870rl~~ently a as part of a Eights Station and become a per-
Mil.lng shoncomm-;s "ill<:!":' On this day \I'h' . martyrs ofjfFeedom of 0:.1, ('0 . t ' 76 'j' pro"ramm.e Involvl'1: manent base for making lnea"l.u'p'-'Ih~aten the bilS!S of OU!' rna C:~l?·j bratlng the ~n en .~e .are cell": and o~ thp- leader of the W~ r:~. p~ ects ~o be carn~d o'ut Qur- ments of the earth's m1gn~::ic
"no sp1ntllal life. - . country's Ina Dl:rS<l:Y, 1f r.: r Independence, HIS 'M '0 t 01 t~' m~~. e comlDg. Antarctic !'llln'T1r-r. fi~ld and the ionosphere. '
happily ment~pen. en~t! ,we can late Kin Mo1.--
rom
· aJ~S,y .e. e foundatiOn said SIX !'qen· Th '
I expect all women and me:1 ,,; events whic lQ~ th~, -trend' 01 Shah. J also pra ~~ncead .Nadlr tl.sts?f the .U.S. Geolog:cal SJrv(-'y e station w'as first'set IIp last
my country to understaiJd IJ. ~. peoples a'ndhna~~ave, favoured the the perpetuat;onYof th'l.aS~al!1- io~ p"'Jll mv.lest!gate tbe unE"<plol'ed year in a formidable' iceca.poed'
'ObIiO" t .." ll-01IS' who h;lve d" . I' gl'caL ensaco a mountains th t terrain between the Pal!'T'.er Pen- .
, ""a Ion. our expectatloIl.'; -are struggled fo:.' the aU" :vme blessing. north ' db" a run insula and the Sentinel r:le:v~nh greater from the educ'atf:'d theIr freedom.. , ammem cf -' kllom~::es f eglnnl~g S about 560 tains. It is 1,120 kilometl'es 'f~~~
yout upon whom rests the so""-"i 1'h t .rom t e outh Pdf:'. the previous American t t' .~~I?~.~~~:~o: ,~osed sons'of ;~~s .' .r-:reedom Struggles . M~-\B~,G~Ug: 24.-l\~r. Zulmal H:l'S:ui~,\::t~SS,7;;i:'/;;:~J~~'t.o Byrd :St~jon, and some 2.4~0\\~:;
h 0.\ stu ymg to p.:-e- .' ' .'. moo I aZI, the Frrst S'?~-,e· sault the F d t " " a~- metres from Mcmurdo ..
·pare t emselves for undertakin" For.'tun-a tely " tary of the Afghan Embassy In Th~ '11 oun a iOT] sa,d . . '
such duties in the future" • a numuer of 'Washington h b y WI operate by foot and E' ht s· ,
I gOl anolh-er 0 ort':' . ; CouI!tr:ie~<~ave.attaiqed f4.eir fre-e- as the fiea "of as een app,ointed' motor ,·toboggan·" from a mai~ Ig s ..tation is named after'
S?rm7xt~s year t~Pvrsi~n~~~ta;~ ~Oe~tS~~~~A~~~a~~s~:nth~i~t-e.rn- i¥t~rnatiO~l ~~~a~~::::~n\~:~~~i~;~r~~g,intoth.e Inountain,s ~~ir::isi~:h~~ t:r:~e ~~;~~~t~~pert<;, t e country. .r found the tne' wishes of its people" ~,OWmg 'Fmt:d N.a1fons In the Ministry of geOlogy struct::P ~s bedroCK ID 1830. Five scientists and ~
< " • .',. ~. as ,sup- orelgn iUlirirs., Camp' "SkY-H'"~ ~ge: !'Tavy Support -pers(mn'el will man'
, '..' " I, Jh a remote It. DPA, .
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